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THE NATURF OF THE RESUR- the lion. and Revd. Canon lyttclton,
1ECTION fODY. says, given in his own words

Fromi the time God announced the "In this whole personality of man,
startling doctrine, that there is te be a with it multiplicity of mysterious vital

iesurrection of he dead, ina have beeu power, forces, attributes, there is, you
busy speculating on the nature of the should notice, one that is specially con-

surrection body. We can e nected with the body, and which forins,
gathrrcton Paul's gret au eiy think wve nay say, in a special sense,gather frein Paul's grcat argunienit, nl ue adaigpw btcnsu n
bhfftet chpZo)i 1tEitet the mnediating power betwveeni soul and

thesfeenh hat.. c hi lt pisietebody, that is, the wvcnder-working, for-
the Corinthians, that the first tendency body, or bild ing , f

of Crisianswasto b to litralinmative, or building powver, by mecans of
of Crisian ~vs tebe ee iteM ~which it is given to the soul to lay hcld

their interpretation of the doctrine. i ie
They imagined that the material body of aind appropriate surrounding inatter,
withits e.sence and accidents unchanîged 'ndwhichiscont"i'u syengageddurmn

would rise to heaven and be partakers of life i fashuonig its atoms mto a hymg
its glory. Such an extreime view gave body, or rather juto a succession of hy-
Tise, as is usually the case, to a party ing hodies. This power, or vital force,
the Christian Church, probably of Sad- stands to our bodies in *ust the same
ducean oriin, who demcd altogether a relation in which the seed, or the semi-
doctrine se grossly misrepresented. il force im the seed, does te the plant;
This brought Paul (1 Cor. xv.) upon dhe it is its origmatmg an i controlhng force,
field of discussion, to explaiîs, estabhsh .its hw, thre pervaling, and subordi-
and defend the true doctrine as revealcd, natly creaive power of its life.
to himi by God. No, if such a " buildmg-force,"

If the tendency in the carly davs of attached to the soul during its life in
Christianity was te the extrems'e of this world, was always, by the Law of
literalnes in reading the prosses, w its nature, appropniatinsg matter and
in our day are not withoot danger of t th buildig for itself out of the
falling into the other extreme of undie materiais of this worh n a itting body,

freedwur. In a recent numuber of an then, vhen the soul is transferred to an-
i'ther 'cvorld or sphee ofV. -:dtcnme, rar-evangelical aud very popular Magazine t wr or spher oeistence, car-

there is a very iuteresting article on ry' with it thither ths "formative
"Tie Doctrine of the Resurrection o force," that force _will, froin its very
the Body," which glides into error fron n , contiue, in that world too,
the desire, we suppose, te ae the doiii" its proper work. There, too, it
doctrine look more reasonable to culti- will appropriate and nould into charac-

-vated minds. liera is wiat the iriter, * - Sunsday Jragazuc.
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teristic formus the new material, whatover lîov dccply the thought of a literai
it iay be, vhich nay be placed within resurrection lay cnibodicd ln his mina
its reach. And so it will build itsolf a hi says, in a passing way, writing to
new body-or possibly, if sucli body in the Ronans (viii.) IlHe that raised
any way wastes away there, as ours do Christ from the doad shah aiso quicien
on earth-a succession of new bodies. your niortal bodies by His Spirit that

If the inaterials tihus given to it are dwoluth in you. Aid lu another
what St. Pau1 calls " spiritual," " celes- lettor ho says that it is "our vilo'body"
tial," " incorruptible," " imniortal," thon or our I hunsiliatod body" wvhich is te
the boly it will form out of then will bo fashioncd liic unto Chnists glorious
have these qualities also. So wvill it bo body. rom thoso things it is dean

a glu rious body " litted to the glorious that the Bible mens what it says when
world i Vhich it is to live." it te'ta us that tho sane body which is

The ncaning of this is, that just as sown la the gravo is tho very ont
the soul, while oni (arth. forns out of riscs again in a new drs.
the materiais here a body for itself to lit if ivo are askel the question in
dwell in, so when at death it passes to what docs tlis sainemuss consist? We
licavtii it will, finh the inaterial it finds day eot ep able to answor this. This
there, 1iîshioîi for it.self a body suited. sieucss dueos not depcnd ipon ail the
for that higier sphro. Tbis 1 a viow inatt r of the, old body bin g y the in
advatchd by er. Lange, and sported e ai

'> 2,nCh r fo m the die a d y all al o q icken

by huai "Vitl a fasiviating mixtUre of urspects like the old ody, no Sprc that
logic and fai.cy. Nothing could bo said the sanioness of tho grain of wheat la
about it but thiat it is simple, beautiful, harvest ays tii spn g oang on suh
and plauib1le, mure iet iot the oible conditions s tsed b "h is enoug t forus
asseris a doctrine tl.o vbry contrary. to fiow te foll ing glrio s fact

'flic question to bc sottled bre is wbici shuld la our oor dyitn i state
this oaie,-Do the Sriptures tcach that atyer b very long abse t froi ont

tho body wsloiw is laid in th e grav e tiougsyts
riscs again bThe Bible is a plain book, 1. ihat oui future bodies, athoug 

-%vrxitteni for plain meni, au bias beoi u tho sanie as tho present bodies, oill
uderstood il is plain sense by the excel the present bodies la glory as

therefsian frcb latsel ges to teacb mnei as the gory of t e un ecls the
that ln soine sepe or othei, (isat that glory of the stars. bis is the scope f
3cuse is Nve iimy not bu ablo to answver) tlic tho apostle's reasoniiîg (1 Cor. xv. 40-
resucrîetin body l Lte saine body that .12), thoug the passage is generally
bvas laid in the grave. It was the saine qnoted as teacing tbat somne saints will
body that a laid in the tomb of thosee, excl uthur salets ns niuch as onu tar
that cai.c furth as the risen Savioip to b excbls e l anter, or the sun the bnightst

he fpst fimit hum tho dead and a type istar. in mnay be truc i but this pas-
of tho quesicral ressrcetiotl. t the isge nwedhi ls sh ot with that poit, being

saune iie tho graves wcr ope ed a concerned veily itni the wcigfticr truth
the bodies of th saints that slept arose stated above.
and caine out of the graves aller pis 2. That tne boeavenly body okil still
resurrection. h e hiole discourso o retau so nuuch of its idntity as to b
Paul ( ('or. xv. , aftor grating soine n gth ifie likenss of wbat it was on
points that oiily eucuiiblercd bis aigui- jeartlu. Itwns so with Mýose&and Elias.
resue turins ois thu e body whicb dio, wltenh tha thîre disciples knew tbem on

again. It is ail about the body aud its tbis grotnd o kowing cacis othor u
relation to a future life. Ad to show hîcaven Paul adrinisters coinfort ty th
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bercaved bolievers of Thessalonica, bitd- During this century, the Anglo-Saxon
ding then not to nourn for their race has gone far to rid itself of the blot
doparted, as those that had no hope, of international -war. The Conference
giving them the precious assuranice that of Genova, which sottled by arbitration
after a short time tlhey should be reuni- what would have been settled last con-
ted with tlcir departed ones who were tury -by war, bas set on foot a way of
fallen asleep in Jesus. settling international quarrels which

3. That the future body will contain will ore long niake war between Eng-
in and have bestowed on it all the ele- lih'l speaking nations as disgraceful as
monts of infinite and eterinal lappiss. slavery ainong them is now.
It wîll be incorrupible, liable to no Thus it bas happenel to us in Glod's
pain, no change, no decay, no death. iercy and through the Religion of love
It will be poîciif1d, ndm ve wit.h which ie hias given us, tlhat oie terri-
powers of mind, and powers of lbody, ble evil--slavery-has been quito cast
and powers of work, and powers of v-en out; and that a second-war-is in a
durance as mclh above th.lîîo wve nov fair w-ay of following ; b;t there is a
possess as the power of the full grown tliird--drikenness, not less destructive
man exceeds thli ow-r of tlo infalnt to life-wlhich lias still a frightful hold
child. It will be gloriOns, so glorious upon English-speaking counities.
indeed that it Can stand (at a reimîote What of tis social cneiny more uncon-
distance it is truc) comparison witlh the cuerable, becaiise more closely inter-
glorified body of Jesus1. " WO shall Le, woven int the social fabric, than the
like Him," and what that mansii it loeS other two i In answer to this question
not yet appear, being such glory as it is wu would say that thîere is abundant
net lawful for a man to uîtt-i, as Paul, reason to hope that before the close of
who saw it, tells us. It willbe .spirif- the- present century, this third foul ene-

id, as different fromll this nairl body my will lie in 0110 gravu with, slavery
as heaven is froi earth, adi in intelli- andi causeless war.
gence and beauty of expression as far In our conflict with drunkenness, we
excelling anything here, as Stepfhîei's nust place our main reliance on the
face, whien it looked like the face of an preaching of Christ. Lot us explain
angcel, excelled the faces then around what we mean by this. Our readers
him. cannot have failed to notice in the

forcst, thîe homies of înany of thons from
BATTE WiII SPONG their chilihood, tixat %vhîen the lifof af

THE BAT'.ILE WITHI STRONGTHE ~ trec begîiîs te fatil, aîîd ifs sap te be
driod up, that troc frein tlîat date bo-

This century, which is iiow near the ceiiis the object of attack ou the part
close of its third quarter, marks a very of enuies that vou1d net have darcd
important stage in the annals of the te meddle vith it whcn its life was vig-
Anglo-Saxon race. During this con- oreus and its sap streng. Mess crcops
tury, the English. speaking nations of up the dying trunk, insects lay thîir
the world have rid thenselves of the cg ii ifs bark, worms brccd in it, and
fouil blet of slavery. It w'as with a thc voodpecker bores it witht bis merci
fecling of pride Cowper said in the pre- lors beak, ail feeding on thc corruption
ceding century, that slaves could not that is ii the dyingDtroc and hastening
breathe in England: but the gold of its death. Now, if it wore possible te
Britain, and the blood of the United start life afrosli in that troc, and te send
States have so issued things, that to-day the ricl sap careoring up the trunk tA
slaves cannot breathe where the English itost boughs and tepinost baves,
longue is spokn. these morciless h o mies coul not e keep
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thcir ground, but would die in their ing aioft the cross and inviting 8înfers
homes or flee froi them. Death in the to behold Christ, the wlioie country was
tree is their life, and its life is their moved fron centre ta cireumterence,
death. So after a similar fashion the and a reforniation began %Yil lias con-
only way to keep mon and comnunities tinued there tili thîs day.
froi becoming the prey of suci evils as
drunkenness, is to iaintain in thîen a " of inorility, Tlit hkediiig LInib,
strong, healthy, spiritual life. .But this 0reat iiioiality is love of Thue."
can only bc done through union and While it slîouid never be forgotten
communion witlh Christ. Christ is, in that the great renedy for ail our social
Ris sacrifice, iu Ris intercession, in lis vvils is thus the Christianization of tie
spiritual intiaunces, iii lis vital union peuple, bringing thein into union and
with lis puoplcl,-thc3 source, sPrig,ý1 conunnitb ion wit, the source of ail spirit
sustenance of thecir spiritual life as kial lite aîîd 1eýaitIi, stili wee ougpli flot
really as the sap is the lire of the troc. to overook th act, clearly tauglit in

1 ani the vilo", said christ, nîakang the ible, e iat te civil rulers of a land
use of this vcry anaiogy of the tru and Iiave a dty to discharge tuwards su
lis sali, "ye are tho branches. Io that sjocial cvilT . Soine governaats have
abiduthi iii 'Me and iii I uiib, thc saiiiu cahld druki nss a cribe, and ptnis
brinscth forth inui fruit, for wito t druilards as they do thives and incea-
Me ye iau duneothsing. If a nil abide p diearis, brd inakU thenkiness an aggra
nt iii M, ple is cast forth as a branc m vation rather thel a ll extuauation t
an withcd, ahi mon gatier thuain and uther crimes, lealur aws, jealous ai-
eat t hcn istp the lire ad they arc ost to l fault o personai riglts, ne
bureod." if deadly weds, and bath- .attempt df this kind tould succehd, but
some por,"s are ithvadin the social evieil thurc igo loud dcanand, aven in ritain,
it is because t e spiritual lifm is wamua, lanld dreloudr iow ime Canada, that
in these parts. To ruifrdy the ovii utr Govurasieit should tave cognizance
is not s d e nohi ang outward ut thc liqu r tallie, adk do seanuthing
remedies theat arc needed as a mbra vig- at rat to di ainioh its injuriaus conse-
orous itiier 11fe, n oter tords, coer queces.
union aud co munion vith christ th e m itr are tlireo positions a Gvera-
fitain a AI spiritual life in tis waorld. aient siay ocupy towards traihai in
Misioearies t the eivaten fluA it lo ; strong drine. It a take o f naw

they neer iako a y progress la reo i- anythiquor traie and soet
ing their tiatarers nhile the areaci citizens to carry on ie traffsi witliout
onroe inorality. 'in liheatien wor c all qnolestation or regulaton. or license, as
those tinoall spoIrvi talIo the things thy do oit the tradi lu bread and
tliey ioi to bu riglit that anitio. brogadcloti. This mlan lra beu i tri d
Faitl u Cherit, iniplyig i vital ia soing of the cigibouring States, but
union with -imii, supplies the needed not witha such success as cani encourage
power, and tien a work of refornation others to try the experinient. It is
begins that nany waters, yes, and maany found that the more the sellers mniultiply,
lires cannot quenchi. Dr. Chalmer the more the buyers inacrease, and that
found it so at Kiinany, as lie tells us it is botter to allow a feu: to enjoy the
haimaself. For years ho preacied against dangerous monopoly, ailthougli it On-
drunkenness and lhis parish waas s riches them at the expense of others,
drunken as evur; but wlhen lie found than to spread the evil over a wide
Christ in the solitude of lhis sick rooni, surface.
and when lie came to lais pulpit like 1But a Government may recognize the
one that lad risen from the dead iold- trade and legislate in the way of licens-
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ing, controlling, restraining it. This ami the confliot witl intumperance of
plan is ih onu at present followed in overy kind that wo iust w:îgo inFus
most countries of Christendon, but its preaence and by is strength. No
prudence is now onphatically called in fence, however high and strong, Cali
question by men of wisdom and expori- save a tro that is dead ut the heart;
once, because it is found that the fruit although a good fonce is of great value
of this system is, on the one hand a to a tre struggling juto lifé. *Wo ara
vast ainount of pauperisn and crime, wise, therefore, and we connut sav it a
(three-fourths the result of strong drink), year ta suon, ta say wirh ail tho om-
and on the other hand, a powerful cor- plasis that acts of Parliaunent eal givo
poration of dealers in drink whose to the saying, tlat strong drink is not
vealth and influence is beconimin dan- lCede(l s a bocrae in Ca a, thaf

gerous b social order ami librty of th its preec i vmryhere injurions t
liI. the eçst ienterests of Socity, and tse at i

If theso two attitudes are tuntenable if is therofore forhigaon to citize ns t
it lias heen found front exprience that nake or r tarket it fr the s hke ut gain.
Governuiient can neithpr let the tling This law nany vi break , n dobt,
alune, nor regulate it, it follows that i saine fro n love o niney an sane front
ougit b forbid it. To this Conclusion love of drink,-fr thoiay wihll he foun
Canýada seenis coniing with a speed that soute peuple 'vho wvil1 break tho lawrs

astonisiies aven the friends ut' legal pro- cnacted by God ami nian; but for the
hibition. The countryv seenis thorougli- unost part the law will b- respectcd, thto
Iy aroused, aîtd wvith ail e'is thot trhfic iu strong drit k svitl, as i s aine,
sueests doubt ai to wiecomr pepld bu reduced to th tenth t leaiC t, atd
eally uderstand te serioisness of the itse is someteing oy wlat i jis at prto

fi-t ttîat is cniterg - pettitiuss sont, and the counnuuity vill be at the
unanimoutsly ot oniy curch s oar urt a heaithir and iser fo r te change.
ithperance soucictis, bt nincipal Th e treo stripped of this eadly parait
counieils also, for tho legal suppression sil theceforward devlope the God-
of this dangerouis traffic. îgivenl lifu tliat is in. it, auJ. whicb. we

uge ar foolisl if we tiik ti at acts soould sdrkin ftller abundanc aill the
of Parlianei en al t nhfr e us a ral ro- r fro n thi axterna; and legal
peuple or stand to us instead of Christ, staelter.

LIVING TEMPLES F1 TasE a w a st o attenpted to ridicule is fait.
LIVIG OD. The scofer said, " Pray sir, is yotr God

fih a is ciSn-et n p a reat God or a littie God l Te poor
unanussal nt or, curchorts a niand h eplthied, "Sir, ry God h ca great

Tteernc sietesr, bth muicpa Th4resrppdoDhsdedyprat

clîonc, nui atso, for "o the lega lsp i tht the heaven o heaven canot con-
in the lieus>c that ye bilild lîito uIl ? and wit,-e tain hlmt ; auJd yet ho coadescends to be
is thi puc of iy rat? For dia those thiegs su little, that he di els in brocen and
luth mille lland( made, anid ail t.iese.thiigs contrite hearta." Oh1, the greatuess ofWave bî, sai lish Lord l ut to ts should eik ondler ndaneuall te
wiof Pl amok, even to aiîn tmat is poora ora f a f th i exter n an d L
contrite spirit and trmblctn da hope we shait of Crs s

InainBli lxvi. 1, 2. H .tuis evening, while wo ineditate upon
That is an excellent anser which the words u the text.

was givon by a por man to a sceptic We have no ime or need of a pro-
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face. The text first of all teaches us
that God rejects all material temples as
the place of his abode ; but, secondly,
informs us that God bas made a choice
of spiritual temples, wherein he will
dwell.

1. First of al], then, let us think a
littIe of GOD's REJEOTION OF ALL MA-
TERIAL TEMPLFS. There was a tiie,
when it could bo said that there was a
house of God on earth. That was a
time of symbols, when as yet the
Clhurch of God vas in her childhood.
She was being taught lier A B C, read-
ing her picture-book, for she coild not
as yet read the word of God, as it wero,
in lettera. She had need to have pic-
turcs put before lier, patterns of the
heavenly things. ien, oven then, the
enlighteied amlong the Jews knew riglit
weU that God did not dwell betwecn
curtains, and that it was not possible
that ho could be enconipassed in the
mnost loly place within the veil. It
was only a syibol of his presence. The
fiery cloudy pillar was mîîerely an indi-
cation that le was there, in that Taber-
nacle where lie was pleased to say tlat
he peculiarly revealed huinself. Bat
the timiie of synbols is nîow passed alto-
gether. In that monuent wlen the
Saviour bowed his head, and said, "lIt
is finislhed !" the veil of the temple wvas
rent in twain, so that the mysteries
wet laid open. The mnost auguîst of
types I niglit cousider the veil eof the
temple to be, but the dying hands of
the Saviour grasped that v'eil, and
tore it in twain fron top to bottomi ;
and thon the secrets witliinu, 'wlicih w'ere
all the more secret because they were
symbols, were made bare to the gazer's
eye, and io longer did God deign to.
have a place on earth that should be
called his house, nor any syibols of
his presence wliatsoever among the sons
of mon; and now it is sheer legality, a
defunet ceremonial, Judaism, carnality,
and idolatry, te go about and say of
this place, " This is the bouse of God,"
or of such a chapel, or of such a stonue

erection, " This is the altar of Godeo'r
of any nan who chooses to put on
certain tagrags and ribbons, " This is a
man of God," a priest of the Irost
High 1 This is all donc away with,
and put away for ever. .Now, as the
church lias attained lier niaturity, she
laya aside theso childishi things.

lut our text gives, fron God's own
mouth, reasons why there can be no
house at the present timo in which God
eau dwoll; and, indeed, theîo never
was any house of the kind in reality-
only in syibol. For, say now, where
is the place te build God a louset
Look ye abroad, ye anibitious archi-
tects that would erect for God a house I
Wlhere will yo place it? Will ye place
it in leaviei lit is onily his throne,
not his liouso ! Evei al the imiajesty
of heaven is but the seat on wiPchî he
sits. Where will ye place the house
then 1 On his seat ? Biild a temple
on his throne! lIt cannot be. Do you
say you will erect it lre, on earith i
What, on his footstool Thiis viole
globe is but lis footstool ! Will ye put
it where lie shall put his foot upoi it
and crushs it i A houîe for God upon
his footstool 1 The very notion contra-
diets itself, and men iay for ever fore-
go the idea of building a louse
wlere od shall dwe'oll, or a place where
lie shall rest. Fly through iiniiite
space, and ye shall iot finid il any place
thiat God is net there. Time caiinot
coitain him, though it ralge along its
mnillennîiumîs! Space canniiot hold in,
for le that made all things is greater
thlan the all tiings that lie has made.

But tie, the Lord secis to put it,
-What kind of a house (supposing we
hiad a site on hvlich to crect it) vould
we build for God? Sous of men, of
what material would ye mîake a ilwell-
ing-place for the Eternal and the Pur t
Would ye build of alabaster? Tlilhea-
ens are not clean in his sight, and- lie
charged his angels vith folly ! Would
ye build of gold Beliold, the' streets
of his imetropolitan city are pavad there-
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with, not indeed the dusky gold of
earth, but transparent gold, like unto
.clear glass. And what were gold te
Deity 1 Mon may crave it and adore
it, but what caroth ho for it 1 Whercas
that city, wherein the church shall
divell for over, bath foundations of
chrysolyte and sapphiro and jasper and
all nianner of procious stonos, will you
think to rival that? Tako me to im-
parial Russia, and point nie to the
meanest hovel of the meanest serf; tell
me it is the imporial palace-I miglit
bolieve it possible; but take me to the
most gorgeous pile that iuman skill
lias over reared, and tell nie that is
God's house !-Impossible ! I hold up
a snail's shell, and say, " This is as
mueh tho angel Gabriel's house as that
is the bouse of the living God.' They
know not what they speak. fBrainless
are thcy, or they would not think so of
him who filleth all things !

And thon the Lord shows that the
carth and the heavens themselves, which
may be compared to a temple, are the
vorks of his hand. How often I have

folt as if I were comnpassed with the sol-
ena grandeur of a temple, in the nidst
of the pine forest, or on the hcathery
bill, or out at niglht with the briglit
stars looking down through the deep
heavens, or listening to the thunder,
peal on peal, or gazing at the lightning
as it lit up the sky! Thon one feels as
if he were in the temple of God! I am
sometiies up on the Alps amidst the
glories of nature, with the glacier and
snow-clad peak ; I an in tho open, and
I breathe the fresh air ehat comles fromi
the ancient hills, but you tell me I an
on "unholy ground !" Stands there,
hard by, a little place, painted in all
gaudy colours, in honour of a voman-
blessed amlong women-it is truc. I
.step inside, look round, and behold, the
place is full of dolls and toys i An I
to be told that this is God's house iii-
side and that outside thereof it is nct
GO('s house? It sens monstrous '
How can any rational man credit it ?

1 Look into a little shell, full of "holy
1 water." Go outside,-and sec the
foaming waters sparkling in the cascade
or coming down fron the clouds, and
they say "Thero is no holiness in that !"
It's a wicked notion-wicked, I say,-
to thirik that your four walls mnake that
place holr, and your incantationts, and
I know iot what, consecrate it. But.,
wliere God is, outside there, with the
stormn and the thunder, the rain and the
wind, it is not holy. Oh, sirs, I think
the outsido is the holier of the two !
God was witi the Covenanters amnidst
thcir glens, s gloriously as ever lie
manifested himself in cathedrals. God
lias been as earnestly sought, and as
verily found in humble cottag's whiero
two or three have met to pray, as ever
lie bas beei in the largest tabernacle.
The sailor's service reatd on the sea lias
been as acceptable to God as worship
on land; and the gatherings of humble
Romans iii the Catacombs, or of the
hunuted fathers in the secluded dells of
oir own comties, were as much the
gatherings of the truc Cliurch of God as
aniy well-appoiited assîemlies can he in
these peaceable tîîies. Thus saith the
Lord, "1Heaven is mîy thronp, andi earth
is mny footstool. 'hiere is the bouse
that ye build iito niel and whiere is
the place of my rest ?" Let us shako
ourselves cl-ar of all the idolatry and
naterialismii that is so connon in the
age.

IL Now', seconidly, let un muse awhile
upol Gon's CIoICE Or sPIRTUAL TEM-
PLaS. "'To this mnan wiil I look, eveni
to him that is poor and of a contrite
spirit, and treibleth at moy word."
Observe, beloved, that God chooses to
dwell in amen's hearts. le is a Spirit,
and lie takes our spirits to be the rest-
ing place of his Spirit. Will you note
carefully, as respects the choice of
hearts in whicli God would dive]), what
is not said. It is not said, "I will
dwell with mon of elevated rank." T
never find a single scripture that gives
any special privileges to dignity, nobil-
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ity, or royalty-nay, not a syllable
throughout all scripture that gives any
peculiar gospel promise to the great and
tho rich of this world. Indeed, "not
many great men after the flesh, not
many nighty are chosen." Nor do I
read bore anything abont a peculiar
office. It is not said, " To that inan
will I look, who is ordained and set
apart, and made specially to be a vessel
of g2ee." No, nothing of the sort-
nothing about monks, or priests, or
clergy, or inisters-no special class
set apart for the reception of the bless-
ing. Far otherwise. 'Neither do I
notice any particular genius necessary.
It is not said, "'With that iman of poetic
mind will I dwell," or, " with that per-
son of refined spirit," or, with the main
that is an eye to the beauties of col-
our," or, " an ear to the harmonies of
sound,"-nut a word of it. Some men
think that geius makes men good, and

ll who'ilappen to excel are set down as
the excellent of the earth. With God
it is not se, and it is not so said here.
Neither is if, written tiat God will
dwell with peîmons of any special edu-
cation. It is wiell to be educated, but
a knowledge of Latin and Greek, and
Ilebrw and Syriac, vill not inscribe
our namnes iii the 1ook of Life. A man
nay bu nost illiterate, -and yet comne
under the description heze given, for
tlhere is iot a syllable about the learned
and highly e-ducated beiin-t the temples
of God. Neither is there a syllable
liere said about outward religiousness.
It does iot say, "I will dwell with that
maan that attends a place of worship
twice a Sunîday, joins the cburch, is
baptizcd, and receives the LordI's Sup-
per." Nothing of the sort.. Tie de-
scription of the spiritual temple runs
not bo.

And then, I want you to notice next,
that the points which are sclected as
descriptive of Gud's temple are just
such as are frequently despised. "Oh,"
the world says, " who wants to be
poor ?" " Poor in spirit.' we reply.

"Ah," says the world, " we don't want.
any of your poor spirited creatures: we
like a man full of courage and confi.
dence-your self-made, self-reliant men.
Poor in spirit, indeed ! And," says the
world, " we find the contrite very dull
company. Broken-hearted peoplo are
not the sort we love to associate with."
Oh, no ; what in their account eau be
the value of contrition ' And as for
trembling at God's word, why you
know it was because the Society of
Friends were accustomed to speak muci
of this, and say that they tremubled at
God's word$, that they called thema
Quakers, thus turning their good con-.
fession into a term of derision and re-
proach. And now-ays, if a man is,
very reverent towards the word.of God,
and very desirous to obey the Iord's
conîmmands in evcrything; peoplo say,
"l e is very precise," and they shun
hii; or, with still more acrimony, they
say, "lHe is very bigoted : lie is not a
man of liberal spirit;" and so they cast
out his name as evil. Bigotry, in mod-
ern parlance, you know, means giving
heed to old truths in preference to novel
theories; and a liberal spirit, now-a-
days, means being liberal with overy-
thing except your own money-liberal
vith God's law, liberal with God's doc-

trine, liberal t believe that a lie i" a
truth, that black is white, and that
white may occasionally b black. That
is liberal sentiment in religion-the
broad church school-fron which may
God continually deliver us ; for there
is soenthing tiue in the world after all,
·ud e shall get wrong in heart ond
rotten at the core if we think there is
not.

Now God is pleased to say that the
man who trembleth at his word, the
man of broken leart, the man who is
poor in spirit, is such au one as ho wili
look to; these are his temples,-thsoe,
and these only, are the men in whom-
lie will dwell. And I ai so thaînkful.
for this, beloved frieds, becauso-this is
a state which, throngh Grod!# grtee W
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attaiable'by all here whomî the Lord
shall call. Oh, if the Lord said he
dwelt in the hearts of the great, thore
would net be much hope for somo of
us ; or if he said ho dwelt with the
refined and well-instructed, we might
never have received a visit frorn hm;
but if it be with the poor, happy it is
for us, as yon see it is easier to grow
poor than ricli, and God by bis grace
cansoon mako us poor in spirit. If lie
dwells with the contrite, why should
not I bo among the contrite ? And if
he dwells with those that tremble at
bis word,-well, that is not a very higli
degrec of grace,-surely through his
love I May get to that, and God mnay
cone and dwell with mue, and nake nie
te rejoice in his company. For, bc-
loved, these evidences which are bore
put down, are suci as belong to the
very least of tlie saints. If the Lord
lad said he dwelt with those that had
foull ssurance, it would shut many of
us out. If the Lord said ho dwelt
with those who had attained to the
higher life, and walked habitually vith
him, that might shut us out again.
Eut, oh, how condescendingly he as
put it.-with the poor, the contrite, and
those that tremble at bis Word. lere is
God's architecture, here is his cathedral,
here are his tabernacles in wihich lie
dwells-the poor, the contrite, and the
tnumbling heart. Let us thank God
that these three marks are what they
are. It is consoling to our spirits that
they (o not shut us out of hope.

III. I ivill close, lastly, with this:
Those that are of this character secure
A GRE.\T nLESSING. God says he wili
Io'k to them. Thiat nteans several
things. It means consideration. Who-
ever and whatever God mnay overlook,
he wil look upon a broken heart. This
m1cans approbation. Though God does
not approve of tho most costly building
that is mnant to be bis house, ho ap-
proves Of every. one that trembles at
lis word. It.imeans acceptance. Thougli
God will acept no materialisn in his

worship, ho will accept the sighs and
cries of a poor brokon spirit. It means
affection. Be they who they may tiat
do not receive God's help, contrite spirits
shall have it. And it ineans benedic-
tion. "To this inan will I look."
I was readig the other day in au old
author tho following reflection as noar
as I can rememuber it. Saith he, "There
mnay be a child in the famiily that is
very weak and sickly. There arc sev-
oral others that are also out of health,
but this one is sorely ill. Anîd the
inother says to the nurse, 'You shill sece
after the rest, but to this one will I look
-even lo tthis one that is s' sore sick
and so cxcecding weak.'" So Gid does
not say to his angels, " You shall look
after the poor and the contrite, I have
other things te do," but he sailt, " Go
ye about, ye spirits, bc ye minitering
spirits to those that are strongi.er, and
bear hlien' up in your hands, est thMW&
dasi tlemaselves against a Stone; but
here is a poor soul that is very poor: I
will look after hi m mtyself. lere is a
poor spirit that is very broken : I vill
bind that up myself. Heore is a heart,
that trembles very nu':h at My word :
I will comfort that heart myseif;" and
so. he telleth the number of the stars,
and caileth themt all by naue-.he
healeth the broken in heart ; he bipduti
up their wounds. Out of special love.
to then he will (10 it Iimîself. I should
like to bo the neans of comfort to some
contrite spit to-night. Very likely
the Lord will say, " No, I will not maike
you the means of it." Very well, Mas-
ter: bo it as thon wilt; but thou vilt.
do it thyself. When wu write books
and tracts, we wish that we mnight coun-
fort the desponding. Very likely the
Lord will say, " No, no." What should
we reply to this 1 " Lord, thon canst
do it better than we could. Thero are
sores we cannot rcach, somne diseases
that laugli at our medicines, but, good
Lord, thon canst do it." And the Lord
will come to you, poor broken down in:
hcart,-he will cone. Don't despair..
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Though the devil says yen will never and of a çontrito spirit, and that trem.
bo saved, don't believe it; and above bleth at his word.
-all, turn your eyes full of tears to Christ Now, many will go away and laugh,
on the cross, and trust him. There is and say, "Well, I understand nothing
talvatican in no other, but thora is salva- about that." Poor heart I The nMore's
tion in the crucified Redeemer. the pity ! If thou livest and diest, iiot

knowin this, thýy lot vill b wo
"Tere is life for a look at the Crucified One;; than if thou hadst iever been born.
Tiere is life ait tihis niascit for theie; The Lord have mercy on thee Though

Then lunk, siia.-iook ainto, hin, and b e Lod0v sec i ha hui
iT e l k i ter- .look uto i m a thy pocket be lined w ith gold, and thy

Untto himii who was nail'dl to the tree. back covered with the finiest cloth, and
thy house full of spleiidid lurniture,

It is not thy tears of repentance or prayers, and children on thy krL.e, God have
'lit the blood thatatones for the soul: mercy on thee if thou hast never known

On hima, then, vio sled it beievig at once, what a contrite spirit meaneth, for, asThy weighit of mniquities roll. .>rS on rthe Lord liveth, a terrible end will be
lis anguish of soul on the' cross hast thou thine-an end without end, for ever

seen ? and for over:
His cry of distress hast thon heard But, and if I speak te the poorest or

Then vhv, if the terrors of wrathhe e:,dured, the poor, who cane in hither thoughShcuhià pardon to tlieo b(; deferr'd ? they thought their clothes were not fit
Vu are Ieal'd by his stripts ;-wouldst toiu for decent comnpany, though you have

aid to the word 'not a home to go te to-night, and
And h is our iiliteousness made: though You have not any comfort of

The best robe of levein le bids thee put on ; conscience by reason of sin ; or, if IOh! couldst thon be b-titr a cy?
speak to such as have many creature

Then doubt niot thy weleo:ne, since God has conforts, but no comfort in spirit, be-
declaredl, cause you are pressed down by guit;

'lhere remaaincth no more to lie done; bless the Lord liera, as you listen to theThatonce imi the end of the world ihe a ea red;
And comtnplet-d the work he began,î. i proclamation of ]is tender mindfulness

of your low estate ; for the message lias
Look te Jesus, and rest your soal at, come, and Jesus is cone te set free thé
the foot of bis cross, and if you don't captive, to open blind cyes, and recover
get life to-day, nor to-norrow, you will the lost. " This is a faithful saying,
get it; and if you have not joy and and wortLy of all acceptation, that
peace in believing for nany a day, it Christ Jesus came into the world to
irill cone: it »?u.t comne, for God will j save sinners." May you find salvation
soonier or later look te lim tiat is poor in him, for his love's sake. Amen.

THE LOST SHEEP.
"There were ninety andnine tha;tsafely lay

lia the shIltur cf the fold f
Ana onle Vas out on the hlili..way,

Far off froi thae gates of gold :
Away on thue iounLtinsa wid ud bare-
Away from the tendaer Sleplherds care.

-" Lord, Thon hast hem the ninety and ine:
Arc they not enîougi for Thee ?"

But the Shepherd made answer, "'iThis of mine
Has wandeel away from me;

And althoughi the road be rough and steep,
I go to the desert to find my aeep."

But none of the ranaomed over knew
IIew deep -*ai tihe water Ro crowad;

Nor how dark the ght thsat the Lo panl
through

F.r He found His isheep that was lost.
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Out in the desert He heard its cry,
Sick and heipless, and ready to dit.

"Lord, wence arethose blood-dropaall the way,
'That mtrk out the iinaountain' track 1"

" They were shed for one who bad gone astray
Ere the Shepierd cotl-1 hring hit back."

"Lord wience are Thy hands so reit and tornl ?"
"They were pierced to.ntiglt by many a thorn."

And all througlh the muntntains thunder-riven,
And ui frot the rocky steep,

Thera rase a cry to the gates of heaven,
"lRejoke, I have foutnd iy sieep "

Antd the angels echoed arotitit the throne,
"Itjoice, for the Lord brings back Ilis own !"

" THEY SAY."
" They say "-ai ! well, suppose they do,
But can they prove the story truc?
Suspicioni iîay arise froi iauiglit
But malice, eivy, want of thoight;Wiy puit yeourself ainoig the "they"

ih iiisper wiat thiy dare not say ?

"T Thtey say " -but why the tale rehearse,
And help lo iake the iiatter worse ?
No good can possilbly accrue
Fromît telli.g what niay be untris;
Ant is it itot a noble plan
To apeak it ill the best you cao?

Te stay "-well, if it should be so,
Wiy ieid yotut te llte tale of woe ?
Willit the itter wroiig redress,
Or itiuake one paig of sorrow lates?
Vill it tlie erriing one restore

linccfortih, tu "go and sin no more ?"

'T/wiisai "-0 ! pause and look within;
See howc thiie ieart inclines to siu ;
Wati, leut in diark teijtation's hour
'Toul to- siotild stik beneath its power
Pity the frail, wcep o'er litir fll,
But speak of goi, or not at all.

WEARY, YET 'WAITING.
BY TiE AUTIHR o'" r'itE OLD, OLD ToitT."

If wo hope for that wa tei not, thon do we with
patience wtait for it."-Rox viii.

I ai weary, yet I wcoulit not
Flee twai and be at rest :

Jetius loves I, andi He could not
Fail to give ie wiat is hest.

I am weary, night and inorning,
Of the world s iucessant strife,

But I know the dasy is dawniog
Of a bright eternal life.

I can vait a little Icoger,
'Forhia will in very dear;

And in waiting I grow stronger,
For 1 feel lie diays near.

O thejy of beig bholy 1
How delighatful it will bc 1

Mid and body givent solely
To the bliss of serving Thee I

Blessed Jesus ! Thou hast tolil mne
I shall se Thee as Thou art !

Face to face i shall behold TIhee
Never more fron The to part !

I shali see Thee in the glory
Which surroinidd Tiet above,

Ere began ithe wondrous story
or thy dear redeeinig Love.

"I STAND AND KNOCK."
I stand aid knock, at hioly Advent tilte;

Oh, happy, thiet, is Ie-
Who, kinowinng well the Shepierd's voice,

Opens the dfoor to it ;
The evening meai with him l'il liold,
And hieavienly light and grtac infol.

I stand nd knock.

I stand and knock. Vithout it is o •old
The sniowt lies o'er the land ;

Lilk crystal coluiiins, tall and straight,
The icy fir.trees stand,

And fro'en are the hearts of iortals;
Who iill un

t
toose the tight-barri portais?

I stand and knock.

I stand anii kock. Oh, cotih'st tiou look but

Inta mV verv face!
Coul''at ilio behol the c rowi of thorns,

The bloodly nail.prints tre !
So long have I beei deek. ieer,
My steps leiad fromt the aceu..ed tre.

I stand and knotk.

I stand and knack. The evening is su calmi,
So quiet. niear and I..r

The tie at.1 sleeis; Iromî yonîder ie.ven
Loo>ks dnv i the evening star.

In such still, secred hour of itighit,
To m1ian1y a heiart I've given light.

I stand and kiock.

I standti nd knck. Sav iot, "It is the wind
liustJinig the braiches sere •"

Thy Saviour 'tis, thy Lord, thy God, iuy child;
Ah, closa :ot nmw thiiiie c-ar:

Thîough now I speak in wlispers miild,
Too soon, perchance, in storm-blasts wild.

I stand and knock.

I stand anti knock. Nîaw wouti I he thy guest:
But when this house of thine

A ruin lies, thein thiik, O sou1,
That thou sailt knock at iune;

Then, if thon hast welcomîed nie,
Ir'l ope Heaven's gates tu thee.

I stand and knock.

Pl9

sisc 4

a.
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WIIAT'S THE NEWS?
Tie iseci.l initerest of tisese iihies arises froii the

circnstatit5tite that tise sntir, a younssg muain, sisce
dead, was insatie on every piistexceptthttof religiont,
oi whllich ie colttinussed tu tie last thorougiy souna
and intelligent.j

Wiene'er we mecet, ys always say,
Wiats the iews 1 What's the uews ?

Pray vIat's the order of the day ?
Wiat's the nlews ? Wiat's the news?

Ohs, I have got good news to tell i3 y Saviousr ias done ali tinsgs well,
And tritumipied over desathi andi hell,-

Tha.t's tise news !Thats the news i

The Laib was slain ontCalvary,-
That's the us! That's thle news

To set a world a simsrs free,-
Tiat's the nsews i Tiat'es tise nsews

'Twas there His presiouss blood was 1ss',
Dut slow Hes ri'sn froms tise dtead,-

That's the ews ! Tiats the unews

Ta ieaven above tise conqu'ror's gone,-
That's tise nscws ! iThat's the news !

Rle's passed triumsssphant to the thirone,-
Tha.t's tise ssews ! '1-sat's tisa news!

Aud oi tiat thronle lie Vili remssain,
Usntil as judge He iomes again,
Attendsiesd Iy a dazzliig tralin,-

That's tihe nsews !Tisat's tisa news 5.

lis work's revivinsg al arssutnsi,-
Tiat's ti news ! Tiats tie news!

And many have rederuiption found,--
Tiat's the nsews !hat's the news i

And silice their sousls have caussgIt the flairne,.
They shout hosannai to His naue ;
And all around they spread His faine, -

That'a the news 1 That's the news i

The Lord has pardoned all my sin,-
Tiats the news! Tiat's tie news i

I fei the witness IOW withini,-
That's tie news i Tiat's tise news !

Aud sinice He took my Sis away,
And tauglit ie iow to wati and pray,
I'm happy now fromn day to day,--

That's the news i Tiats t1e news i
And Christ the Lord can save me now,-

Tiats the news ! That's the ncws i
Yousr siniful iearts ie can renew, -

Thats the news l Tiats the news i
This ssoment, if for sins yosn grieve,
Tiis msomsent, if yot <lo believe,
A fuill acquittal yon'll receive, -

That's the news i That's the iews i

And then if any one slinid say, -
WIst's tie news? Wiat's lie news ?

Ols, tell themn you've begun to pray,-
Tiat's tie ews! Tiats tie iews!

Tiat you have joit'd the conqu'ring hand,
And now with joy, at G3od's commaud,
Yous're msarchingto tahe ibetter land, -

That's tie sews ! Thats the news .

HISTORZICAL EVIDENCE OF)i recailectiaus, asa by a sais -vio must
TIIE RESURRECTION OF ay whs sad sccus tie Lard

Iafter Mis restîrrection, auss wisa fliseif s
JESUS CHRIST. Having citared tie grotisd tiss far, tie ke-

V Tnx RitEv. C. A. Rlow, M.A. titrer procceds tiss ta use tsese fasr latter:-

Wc are sarry we cannot imsake rooi for the IHaviug pointed out the v.sîe of
whole of this Lecture, the best of the volume these letters as historical evidence, I
of Lectures sdelivered last year iii the Ne now stata the chiof facts v1ich cai ba
Hall of Science, City lIoad. London, in an-
swe'r to poptular objeetionis against reveailed
truth. The writer begiss by shwing that atuof ti vidnc whi ty afford
the Clistian religion is based oi a historical of tis historicai truti of tis Resurrec-
fact-thie ltestirrtetiont : and his aim in this Lion.
lecture is to show that this fact can le estab-
lisihe wvith the utmost certainty by four of
Paul's letters admbsitteds to be his genuine pro- Paul believo ii tie resurrection of
ductions by all the cminsent ubeldievers in Jasis Christ as an historical fact ; bt
Etrope. These four lettesi, thsat to the Ro- tsathe considered it as tis fosîndation
mans, the two to the Corinthians, nud tiat to
the Galatians, were writtenii, the lecturer on %viici the rnvived Christian. con-
shows, thie latest of the, less thian 28 years rnity %vas crccted. He receivad it as
after the eneifixion, just the period that lies tis one oniy grouni of the «istence of
'betweeu hast vear and the reieal of the coris- tua Ciurch. Whatever xay b. said of
laws, withisi ihat period of time, insdeed, which i
the miost rigisi canons of criticism lay down as hiS refereuces te other sundas, lis
withi tise inast perfect îriod af istoric I ref ncea to this ond are sf the most-
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unimpeachable character. They are too used the name of Christ as their special
numerous to bc quoted in proof of this designation. Besides those, lie specifies
in a lecture of the leugth of the present -a party which was especially attached
one. One will be sutlicient. In the to himself. Oune of these parties went
fifteenth of the first letter to the Corin- the extreine length of denying his riyiht
thians, he expressly asserta that if the ·to the apostolic«l office, on the grouid
xesurrection of Jesus Christ is not a thal he haid not beem one of the original
fact, Christianity is a delusion. compaaions of Jesus. NO suadi portion

2. lis mode of reference to this of the second Lepistle ia occupied witl
event proves that lie not only hiuself dealing vith this party, sud defending
believed in it as a fact, but that.he had bis own position agaiust then.
not tie siallest doubt that those to Suds being th,. stto of atisirs in this
whom lie wrote believed in it as firmiily as C]îrch, it is obvious that if the party
hei did. le refers to it in the mnost ii opposition te li- apostleship lîad Iieid

direct tenus ; lie refers to it also in the auy different viuws reqpeetiig tic reai-
most incidental ianner, as the founda- 1 ity of the resurrection of Jeans Christ
tiois of tIse cuiluon faiLli hoth of lii- frolnionsf, tJse deNmioliti on f the C-
self asud of those te wlioîui lie wrote. tire defeice Ehii lie lits i ed for it as
le evidently calculates thiat tlîey would certain. ih puts tye qunti, efvi

accept lus stittenlieuts without tic smjali- I mît scit Jésiù; Christ oui- Lordi Y " I
et Iiesitatioi. NoW nting is mnore <le not quote towese pstrdio as gviasetco
valuablo than a set of incidentai refer- f tzit lhoad really ee Jeof s Chrli ist,
erices te an event. Iliey prove tliat but as at 1)iof tiat if bis (ol>1UiiQit$ 1usd
botli thse writer nd those te w-lion- lie ot he irch ly peiSuadd that te
ivrites know al, about teii, ofd have a resurrectien res a fct, fi souCeit

cot on belief in tfai. bot observe this Ielfr vas read, tiy woud have
lfdo t hois s exesilied lu twhe ordiary iristutly de nce d ihihh as a flsiier

e- evint ce uite. Wlien weol cf H p t he qGuspel ; laid decla«I ti;on " is
cf cpniion tat euth orresponud t is daim te aee stnlie authority, bne od n

feslly aciaiote wit]ia. nvoit, we si py r is av i g sen thee wis Jesue, va
allude tu it, svitout efteuinig on a for- worthlhess, deal l lad s iot CristI.

na description cf it. We fel sure that It is evideut, thatrefre, thiat aso p ip as
our hiew cf t ase fatt oi be accepte no by beenf tha .the roeuri-ectioîî was cou-
Iiiii. Stireli is the anniaer i w]ii St. ccruied, *t. j>;iul zand bis bh-itoppo-
waul relrs ta toe remrrectiion f Jesus wcas eue agreed as its trutl.
Christ, terouglout these letters, -vithi 4. Tt evidedco ftiiiiue by tlie
tlic exception cf Cor. xv. nd st ad ofistl te the Glatius lae tt iore

ofd of oalatias. were o u is reference is colusim o ilire i authrit a bparty,
for purposes direetly histrical s d cet - ws hi nut oaly d ied St. isen sas
roveria. Sitip, bwht evneo rnagl au f rr depabsted trien

3. d ere are circumtaices s tiese is eviden, th lue eftigit-s their
olrvoieis whice fender tis testiidoby doctrine. oy the resitîiii ut etion wscon

utroger than ny mtier in whistry. This paPry ld bend so bittere that
Party spirit ra gted fierey in two f they tsd dr agr way a ltirg trutih er

tis tlurlues, te wlion tese letters cf St. Thl's evi cfurisd. Ny the
thre exritin. oI te Coritlian curcli an Eiead this lettisr yvithuut semiou-re tat

2fre tere severh partieisivlio were tue stie. c teirgS asa this hurth
More or bes adverse te St. Paul. sie teuched hi to hie qsuick. It is frmli

3ai.es thrce ef thums; an Apoblos Party; cf tec deepeat hrsts cf digt et
alother which desirnated thuiseives by toe tioe btter is fitWu tlrg.elttt.
the nanie cf Peter ; d a third cVhich nvith te inost entire contideuce, tlat
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hiowever great were the differences be-
tween himsolf and his opponents, there
vas no diversity of view between them

and him, that the belief in the resurrec-
tion of Jesus vas the foundation stone
of their common Christianity. Hear
his words at the beginning of this letter.
"Paul, an apostle (not of mnan, neither
by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God
the Father, who reised Hin from the
dead,) and all the brethren who are
vith nie, to the Churches of Galatia. .

. I iarvel that ye are so soon renoved
froni him that called you into the grace
of Christ wuno another gospl: which is
iot another; but there are sonie which
trouble you, and wvould subvert the
gospel of God." If St. Paul's belief,
and that of his opponents on this point,
iad not been at entire agreement, no
ian in lis senses vould have thrown

them down such a challenge as is con-
tained in these words, and is continued
in the strongest ternis throughiout the
entire letter.

5. Bit the evidence furnished by
this letter goes iàr beyond the mnero
belief of the Galatian churches at the
time it Vas sent to them. It involves
the testimony of two other churches,
viz., that of the great Church at Anti-
och, whicl was the metropolis of Gentile
Christianity, and that of the mother
Church of Jerusalem, and carries it up
to a muanch earlier date. St. Paul's
oppoients vere Judaizing Christians,
Fho professed themsclves to be the
followers of St. Peter and St. James.
St. Paul, il the second chapter, asserts
that his teaching was in substantial har-
miony with that of tlhese two great
chiefs of the Jewish Church. St. Paul's
opponents were Christians who belonged
to the mnost extreme Judaizing party in
the Churclh, and who naintained that
the observation of the law of Moses,
with all its rites and ceremonies, was
an integral portion of Christianity.
Yet this party was at ee with Paul in
believing that the resurrection of Jesus
was a fact. If so, the whole Jewish

Church, even its most extreme mea-
bers, concurred in that belief. The
second chapter makes it plain that the
whole Church at Antioch did the same
at the period vhen St. Peter and St.
Paul jointly visited it, and involves the
fact of St. Peter's direct testimony to
the truth of the resurrection. This
alone is sufficient to prove that the be-
lief, that Jesus Christ rose from the
dead, was no after.growtlh, but was co-
incident with the renewed lifo of the
Christian Church immunediately after the
crucifixion.

6. Lt us now look into the evidence
supplied by the Epistle to the Romans.
If it be urged that St. Paul had founded
some of the other churches, and that
even his opponents sone w%'ay or other
lad adopted his views on this point,
this was a Churcl whîicli lie had nieitlher
founded nor visited. It lad evidently
been in existence years beforo he wrote
hs letter to them. This Churcli ivas
so large and important, that lie felt that
hIu was not in danger of being nisappre-
hended, wu'hon hie stated thal theirfaith
was a subject of conversation fhro1ughout
the whole world. It contained a large
Jewish element; and from the number
of strangers vho visited that city, there
can be no doubt that anong its nem-
bers vere representatives of every vari-
ety of Christian thoughat. Yet he
addressed this Church vith the full
confidence tiat its members held the
sane views respecting the resurrection
as lie did himself. Not only is all his
teaching based on the supposition of its
truth, and the fact again and again
reiterated ; but the opening of the
letter declares that Jesus Christ was
marked out as the Son of God by the
resurrection from the dead, and that on
it was founded his claims to be an
apostle.

We have thus firmly established the
faet that within a period of less than
twenty-eight ycars after the crucifixion
three large Christian Churches, who
were separated froan each other by hun-
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dreds of miles of space, were ail of the agrecd ou tlis point. St. Paul had
same mind in believing that Josus bolioved in it front his conversion,
Christ had risen from the dead, and that i.e., -vithin less than ton years aller the
this belief was the sole ground of the crucifixion. Andronicus and .uia be-
existence of the Christian comimunity. lievcd it stili enriier. 1>etor, Jaines,
Consider how long it would have taken ami John belioved it front the fit for
for such a belief to have grown up in St. Iul states that ho roniunirated
Churches thus Vi(lely separated. We Vo theni tho gospel which ho preached
have found that siimilar was the belief of aîmon- the Gontiles nul that they
the Jewish Church, and of that at Anti- genorally approved of 1V; ali in tie
ocl, and proved that it vas believed in lifteonth to he Corinthiaus ho exprcssly
by those churches froum thoir first origin. ntlh'ms that Peter ami dins liad See

We nay therefore safely infer that it was Jesus Christ aftor lie was risen frum
the belief of the entire Christian body tho dead. t it he ohservud tiat in
wherever situated. It is useless there- the Epistie to the Galatiaus ho i:ut-iiîs
fore toassert that the belief in the miracu- is that hi paid Pct#r a visit ut' len
lous stories of the Gospels grew up very days, thrce years afier lus own (oliver-
gradually during the first century, and sion; and that during luis vi.it, lie lid
f'or the purposo of enabling then to ai interview wit.h Jais. We vaunot

have done so, to put off the publication oi, tleretbie, in fiat we have
of the first tlrce Gospels to its close or licra the direct testiuinny ot two
the tir:;t ten ycars af tgr second. On oen, tat hey liad n t.e Pul
the conitra-y, vo hlave indisputable evi- It followe, tlîerel'ore, that thie lipli.'t' ini
denco tlîat the grcatest of Viioso miracles the Reasui'ection wits that ou whivh the
wvas inul)]icitly he]ieved in i'ithin cli urelv nin ti m hs icnvieioty
boss tliauî t,%iity-eight years after the atter tho crucifixion.
crucifixion. 0c7. St. PArl ninkes, i niide liftaeetl te

6. T[his bolief w«as evidently not eite tho Coriuiv i atsill, a er deter, State-
of recent grewtl. he mode in, w'hil ment as to a i e r rt hefirsmns wo
allusion is nmade te L pi-ovos that i Ias ad actually se Jesuthat <h t arer lie
ceuîtcipouieeus witlî the tii-st belief i had rise frosn te dead. hle tells s

Clîiiti.nity on the part of tiiese to that on te occon lie as see hy
-%v'homi St. Pl i 'rote. As -%o ]lave more thtan fivo lîîîndred jiersozis at once,

$ocil, uîaly of tlîeuî 'ci-e Jowis C erais of wllon tho redter part, i.n., moi-e
tians, '«lie niust eave been v arl nesl

afyIlirms that etder and Jamy e ha seenl

couverts tlieniscîves-, or %vite ust have living Chris lie rote. Nw enîfsiler
derivcd thîcir faitlî fromi thiose Vto 'ci-c. liow St. Paul, in niakin this assertion,

Mie «allusionîs iu tle. bettr te tlîe Gala- put ipist' lu the Galatis of those oppo-
tians fdainly i,îcldu the testthnoa of nepts e ee adositofhi. If
St. Peter and St. Janes. Wo aIse ind, the rethrrection as fot gonerally bce-

a niost inciçcuittl allusion in tlo licv d te tru , tu discussion betwen
letter the ic l~onans, tlîat tlere 'i-o tlieni nihfot have eri put an end Vo

tWO nihiers of thiat Clîui-cl '«hot had thon andu tliere, hy a s;imple exposure of
embraced Clîristianity beforo St. Paul. the f.ilsolîoodl of Such a sfilteuîo;ît. Buit
The allusion is se0 incidenta, thiat e is if these fivo tuteioed p sons really

Worth ireting. IL occurs u the idst. thO euht tlhey ad seen hrsn Jrsts
of a large numuiber of salutations, IlSaite olive, aftor Hlo -%vas ci-ucilied, lieu- l it

Ahdroicus and Junia, my kinsien, a d Possible to accotht tor se singular a
dnY ftllht prisoners, 'ho ae of note fact, otherise thon ou the suppoitio

anseng the apostc , -lie aise wore c of i ws tru r t m
Ch ist before we." Yet they nci-e anh 8. out fuaver: in tho Coriitliat



I.'

FI k'[ DARKNESS TO LIGHT. It pleased the Lord to deliver me fron

càp f last CenIltur3 : beilug the this sickness and to raise me from the
Lil gra ph U of uat n lu enga , gates of death. But I no sooner re-

Lifeand onv i of Dugald Buhnn tha. .
as nanated by hiiself. covered fron this sickness than I grew

Trani-ated fur the CI[RtSToAN*.3SOXIIL5. weary of ny vvows. "Nevertheless, they
. erH did flatter Hlim witlh their mouth, and

(Continued.) they lied unto Himà with their tongues:
When about 12 years of ag I e t for their heart was not right wvth Him,

to Stirling, wherc I continued for some neither were they steadfast in 1lis cov-
timue in the nnily of M r. . . t enant," Psahn lxviii. 36, 37.
this time I fell into a fever and again It was about this time I fell ini with
death caine to look ie in the face, a book having this title: "Grace abound-
whsicl bronglit my sins to ny rmemseu- ing to the chief of sinners." The title
bmuîsce. Language would fail to des- of the book suite<f me exccedingly well,
cribe the horrors that took hold oit nie, for mnethought that I myself, without
for mny bodily pain, which vas great, any doubt, wvas the very man. In read-
was as iothiig comspared to my mental ing the book I saw that the writer vas a
dist-ress. "'The spirit of a main vill great sinner, and that, notwithstanding,
su«tsain his 'inirmnsity, but a wounded he received itercy. Thei said I, it may
spirit wh1o cati bear ? " Prov. xviii. 14. be that the Lord vill have miercy on me
I could hardly look for mnercy, as I hîad likewise, seeing that pardon is offered to
heen disobodient all msy days. O ! sin the chief of sinners. This thought gave
lay heavy on mny conscience, ansd .1 be- Ine great encouragement tO go to the
souglht the Lord to spare nie so that I Lord and lay bare beforo Ilim my
c"nul find timec to repent, biiding my- Sins. In doing this I felt such melt-
self bsy vows to serve the Lord if I lived. ings of heart that at times, with a flood

Church there vere persons who denied this letter was written vho were far
the possibility of a resurrection, after froin being disposed readily to beliovo
the body hlad been dissolved into its in a story of a resurrection fron the
various elemients (1 Cor. xv. 14, 25), dead. In one word, they were not
and who aflirned that all that was over-credulous.
neant by the future resurrection was a Ve are now in a position most posi.

great spiritual change. Yet, with de- tively ta atirni that the story of tie
fective logic, they admsitted that the resuireetios of Jesns was no fiction
resurrection of Christ had been a bodily whicli siowly grew up during the latter
one (sec 1 Cor. xv. 12-17). The ialf of tie first century, but that it was
apostle presses them vith the following a faet, fully beiieved in by those wlsa
reasoniing, -low can you deny the possi- gave tse now impulse ta the Christian
bility of a bodily resurrection lereafter, Cisrcs after the crucifixion of its
when you admit that Christ actually Founder. I ]ave not quotcd tse testi-
ruse fixis tse dead If this latter point iey of the Gospels ta prove this,
1usd iiot bees tse foundation of tJe because ny opponess dewy is vaidity.
fail of tise Ciurcli, tsey nilt have I lavwic sinply deduced it froin histori-
na:c uAlo-t %work- af tise ipostie ansd lus 1cal docunte fist, -iii they ailow ta ba

logic by siînpfly denyiîg tise trut of ge huine. It is evident, therefore, that
tose bodiy tesrsectia of Je s Christ. o nc miracle namated l tero Gospels
This circumsstauce also proves that there is not-a late-invented myth."
were pcisons in the Church to whîon
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of tears, I was fauuld resoiviig I mwouid( grudg, lîaviugf 110o tlier %vay of beilag
nover more forsake Ille Lord. This aveiigcd.o a iit ei. 1 sîîîved tiro ye.1î's
Seripturo, 1 faîicied, swectly aifccteii iii titis placo, alla, notwillhstaiidilig înly
lue-'' My gac is suliciclît for yoii." i Iuliiîeasiuîable fliuvt~dif.1s, the iirI
2 Cor. xii. tl). but this imnpression intist ackowvdashwed Ille grat
canitiianiîl oiy for a 1brief sî'ason), ais I kiifoiicss. Iluie l so' ii tlî. mie tu
kiiecw inii îy own tuait, aiid as otiiers; health, auter 1 lînti bceii at îl:tisdaur.
who jlîapd (hn glce of GUîaihad J.eOil Alla agairi, lie shiiîved Ilus kilidhîessly
muade sutlicicut li' mui, sooii saîw Ili iuy gîi'îii. ilio tho pruv'idelîtiat delivecr,îu
life. ýSa lfar as I rcieiubcr I perseveed 1 «Miu ui'W ta tel.
inillay religionIs duties abolit tlirc )lie day a,, 1 %vai, N'alkiing almîig theo

2uloathls ; nit took, dinriug thlat (hule, s'trevt, (S(3iî-lilig) a îlruikeîili, li<rîig]it
intoiso deli-iht ili icndig' 07ood book's, hefaro Ille, wils linîg tforitieintaît by a
of whiclh tiere Nvos.o ilny iii theotase lad. wlho ias ilisuilt-. ii iiu l'y (LIIfiiig

-wlir 1 livoît, for the reading of %vhichi ii ]lis fa(:e, a banldi oUr dirty îUags. Ig-.
I liad pieîîty of tilnte. But Iiovels andi îwrnut( of Vhe waîk thaL liai bri*ligîg
pinys maille to ray hiaiid, ala in a Short on the p i rg ta tliil.îwN Uîaii out
tiine 1 begaiu ta loie ail relisli for rend- uof the rond, iwhau the sîllal Ill e,
iaig relig'ionsz books, allad I sJ)Cut ail iiy jallaspa~ii was thie verv lýa that
spire Unlie iii readilig roînalitie alid làînd beeau do iiiui, hie turu, d
aaîlusiag. %taries, wh e auscd, Ile tu biis bayolet, aîid iiîa1fttt fur aIe. AS tuao
neict prayer, anîl t made uie savon tiiies ouily wvay at" escape 1 rail it na/.~ (a
woîsoe tlîaîî I wàs before. Mv oid habit aiarrotv laîie) (lint was inear, aiid j tist as

of sweariîîg, aid, athier secretsiiis, caine I wvas oîite;riiu,nalla lic mis nbollt ta
back. I began to takce gront dahliglit iii stab, the Lord. in bis adUrable provi-
nlarratiîig foolisli allad llIse stories ta îny jdcuce so or-dered it that lie fiWl liead-
comiamoîis, Sa tiat I. at lnst fell iuta loiig, allti (hro lia lay fior a tille 1iii-
slucli a lyimg habit tlîat raLlier tilan ho coiciu, c (ît I )îad a chliuco to
wiithiout a Stary I wouitl iiîmake oîîe for escape %vith niy hile.
(lie occas,,ionl, wilii lîrn.etica brouglit mut', I iliîust 1101 oîiit If) iliitijon hmere
at 1l'at to stieli a wiV(,fîil stato that .1 colild anothor- autd a tliid delivaiaýiict' I îeceiv-
liardly sîîenk a wvord of eaiid trutiî.a- cd. frouai God. 1hiile ]il.iiîg li Stiîlimg

I becaine flow Sa abamîtoîied. aiidlii Itut injpeiied. t.lat baiiig onmil v ay
lîoiy, alld snch ami1 adept Mt.frî liffliihîîiilon a i r n vî* t day, iii
that Nvliiic walkimg abroa-d I w'otd. tleic îauuth a of eîbi wa, bo-
curso aicud tlose agniîîst Nvlîoimi I ]mad a ig Idlicai' Fnilkiil-1. \liîI camie

- - ta Carrait water 1 iîauîîieîiately tOt,îk tlo
'Hmugli Miller, wliose imaginatîionu %vas illotr. fardk wMitliît amice tliiiiug< of icv ieavy

bidly :î'-tive tilt the' tiagie endt caillie, feul juta rans iiuriii- the day. Ni) sooiter tiid 1
the ýSalle habit oir Stvvtellîii ta ljin cla'n- tecll thea iiiill a Ui tiaaii tl(.a u i nmyimiates, luit taikes at le'S St-V"l' vii'w of elie 1a~,lsug bsIaattbnsiues~ tiaui iag l hlm hilit diti. My -b aîig
btory-telliuigf vocationi,, says Iiii-li 3hilleilre, ai tha itiglit hIt.iu dnrk I -%as
oie ~il setii tiître Oa, fcuîiitl, ab a lcs;s Nwlictuer 1 atiglit La) go0 Un 0t'ilo ltp~it niluy cour* il te tellinaI ta rocttlril. I tlid tanlack , lawivVer,the 1ti! fi îl ever hîcard or rni ;d at ait. orossed, the river by (lia bridlge, nlot

leiiiafti weecks nit( îuloîtlis of nrrative, 1
fomîîîd iluy itailable Stock of netiiiiied fact andt OI'cy far aivay, gcUtiii., lîaîîîc .are, ta
fiction fairit' exiimmiisted ; nîlid settiig iiîy.elf hiear as (lie first ne-ws iii ble mno(rliag
in tie e.xtriiiiity or tlie case, ta tiy3 iiy b hty(at a uiaui, attounptiiîg tile saille fardatoiial piroductionu, 1 begati te dol du eUa iht vsdond
tlieua by the lieur alia the tiiet heuig t'xtiiiîîmorc ta litte as or tl èd
biographiies whiehl hîroe wliîdurfully popuimr A< liteatrtis I left Stirliiig for

E
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moitlis in the eiiiloymneit of Mr. tures, could never hope to be a Iar-
S . lnEinburgh I went ta taker.
still greater length in Sin. Meeting I began, however, to think that sin.
a corrupt young titan like ityself, ners greater than 1, lad receoived Iardon.
we encouraged each other in sin ; I inîstanîced to myself Manasseh and
and in every cet of transgression 1 Paul, who, worse than I, found pardon.
was always the leader. And yet aiid By this 1 plucked up a little courage,
mny fuolilh and sintfuil pleaBire. con- aud in reading a book about the. sin

science often awoke and put in me against the loly (4hust, and the marks
g.reat feair of the angcr of God ; but I of it, 1 came to the conclusion that I
coiclutdedîi it was of no uise now to re- had not conunitted this sin, aind th
polt. " But tluu saidst, there is4 no iopec spruig up that the Lord mnight for-
hope : no, fur I have leved stzangers, give me, as 1 laid iot yet gone the
and after theim I wili go," Jer. ii. lenîgth of, thîat uinpai doiablesin. "Wlîo
25. knows," said 1, " lut the Lord may yet

As I was now 18 years of age my be gracious to ie I " lielievinig, there-
father wished Ine to chuse a trade fore, that I coulit not be moie wretched,
of some kinid, and to settle down and I resolved to venture oit God and to let
leami it, but thiat was the very tiii I iliim do itih me as seemed to Hin
was set against, for I loved too weil ny good. Frot tliat tunte, therefore, 1
idile wadtiierinig life to wish for antythinîg began to be another man, prayed twice
eIse. Jowever, at hist my relations each day, and left off suth sins as dii
pesuaded me by l sowig e thiat by formierly be-et mne. i found also in
this plan 1 could be murer of a livelilhood myself a leart lto oken for, sin, and much
aid confort tihan any other iway. I sweetness in this lromise following:
chose therefore the trade of a bouse- " I, even I, amî lie tait blotteth out
carpenter, and Nveit to Kipipen and thy traunsgressios, fr iie own sake,
bound myself apptrenîtice for tiree years and will not remenmber thîy sins," Isa.
to a iiaster who was a relation of mny xliii. 25. But whjatever sweetnîess and
ow'n. lI Kippen I met with coin- comîfort I founîd in this promîîise at that
panions of a differen[t kiid frot those I timîte, my conduct and desires afterwards
hiad been acutstoimted to, ait as the showed clcarly that I did not fully
parish chturch was near I attended it tiderstand that prolise, especially that
each Sabbath day to hear pIeaclintg. part of it-" for iniiao own sake," for T
'lie miiitater, the Rtevd. Mr. Potter, looked for forgiveness because of my
preacled a series of sermons fromi Job prayers, my tears, and my duties, and
xxii. 21, " Acquaint now thyself with not becauso of flis ske.

imii, and be at peace, thereby God
shall comte iito tiee." By itmany Tltotgh the religious condition of Scot-
nighty considerations he proved how land, at this tim, was one of gient deaduesq

needful that man should b at peace and darknerss, Go-1 did nt leave Himself
withiout somie noble wvitnesse.qs for the truth mn

with God through our Lord Jesus the pulpits of the land. Thos. Boston lit ui
Christ. Bit a tioitsand doubts sprang the southît of aScotlaitd with bis doctrines antd
up in mîy unbelieviig leart, the worst life. The SecesuinI Fathers gathered and

of which wias that I was now be- cherished the dyma embers in many a rural
district south of the Grampians. 'lie cities

yond htop1e, that the day of g asr. Erskine, D-. McLaurin,
was now paîst, and that God would and Dr. Gillies, wiilie in the remtote Higi-
itever forgive me seeing I had back- lands the Calders and te Frasers, bh ferent
slilden st often. I sorrowed on ac- ai-ty Diti to t-ue gett, nIkept te faune
count of the happiness of others, of red the revival (1742) in Canbuslang, anmi.
whicih I, the most miserable of crea- Whitfielt's visit to Scotland.-Trarlator.
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I was now a roformed man in the overcomeo. But the locks of ny corrupt
estimation of my neighbours, and moro nature were not yot shorn, and when
than that, I was a reformed mnan in miy temptation camo it broko all the cords
own estimation, and I spent my spare with which I thought to binid it. SKuh
tinie in reading the Bible and other inîdeed vas the strength of sin in mue
good books. There was a glen iiear mv at that time, I believv, thoigh liell
father's luise, whither it was my habit itself, with all its; terronr, lay boforo me,
to resort for prayer. He passed I ould break thurough the fiery fenco.
each sabathalone, reading the word, Tie covenant bein thus broken I felt
praying, and singing psalmjs. Wien tat i waso utterly undono. My desir
Ghod's peoplo saw how diliently I wvas geat, for sawhowjostr it wbourld bo
waited on the means of grace thiey legan for God1 to cast mie into hiell, accordling
to lovo le, and t agan to lovo m self to the termis oif t y coveiait with Iim.
when 1 found such good desires in .y ut I recovred my spirits and bega n to

eart, and such good deeds in my lifo, hope, for forgiveness, if I could only o
for I resolved, with all miy mnight, to better in the future, and so I rteee
kep God's commandm sin suc a tmy vows. Adil this was y uiial way,
way that the greatest Pharise b couldi promised in the presence of God to-
not say to mie, 4 Brother, lot mie pluck, keep all His commiiandmlients, especially
th moto out of thile eye."" My old it on was Iost liable to break, and
habits were nowv forsakn, but my old set a tio fr ore myslf, someies
desires wAert not yet dried u lyetimesd mthc .
tned out of the channel in whichtShey I ixed o the tim thts boaufe imagin-
formerly ranl, which reulted Jus1tied that if I could refrain fprom my s
this, that they mado for themselves new for a tiIe it would by d grees become
channels, it being impossible to stop sogweakened that could finally over-
the stream while the fountain that sup- come it. But invariably it happened
plies it still runs. It is true that a dam that the sin was stronger at the end
may be built to stop its courss for a than the beainning ; and if it so Iap-
time, but the high flood of temptation, pened, w shich oas not often, that I kept
whien it comes, wvill sweep away the the vow well for the time specified, I
flimsy barriers which men rect by claimed some indulgence as a roward
their own vows and resolutions. I for the torturo I ad bee suffering in
found, therefor , that my besetting sin, refraining from t sin. I
whicah had often conered me, was About this ie I attended the cele-
still too strong for me. I was so vexed hme ot ots
and grieved sith this tat I enter d iucli y etlisresa as by t
into a solemn covenant with God againstb t e t a
that sin, placing myself under the pen- cmuiat ycncec a
alty of eternal damnation, should I toogiyaaee htdya
break that coveniant, imagining, in miy eatoudsanth l ssilu-
ignorance, that I w'ould not be so mad aenti-sadng% yrori-
as to incur the damnation of hiell for tos Onnyw hm Ifelio
one lust, for I then thoughit that all my do ites n sI-a l ln
other sins had been finally and fully settems ftenglto h od

*It is instrucetive to notice that Buchanan,ntimshrngyelonherud
like Luther, and miany other emlinfent saints, madeso htijr ih ehad a long and painful struiggle before hie saw cie rie thm onotaand uinde(rstood God's simple unencumnbered
plan of saving sininers thirough faith in Christ. ýuhb etldsrs sb h

-Trnsatrjbrtion oft the araet of th rd's
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passed away, and though iny mnenory is'and tbcy <iter iii and dwell thcr ; and,
at fault as to the precise thing that gave the last state of that niai is worso thaît
me relief, I can renenbor well that it the firat," Matt. xii. 43-45. liis w-cnt
was a false peaco founded on looking like a kitife to xuy ieart.. IL filied ne
back on sone good thing I had done, or with horror that God bad forsaken <ne
looking forward to soute good thing I and that I iad becono tht liabîtation of
hoped by and by to do. But tiis rot- (evils. I Cursei bo tho d11," 1 cried,
ten foundation was soon shattered by a I wl'hn I %vont aetrty fio (.odI cursOd.
sermon fron Isa. xxviii. 1G, " Behol I be the day lien 1 met witli tiiese
lay in Zion, for a foundation, a stone, a ivielzed companious. O)) ! tue rnisovy
tried stone, a preciotis corner stone, a of beiig (elivcred up tu this. 0i1 hînv
sure foundationi." I reinember well that doieful to bc t1w sulject of sncb a
as Soon as I discovered that I was doom." 1 was indeed in snch a :Ltt
not building on Jesus Christ I becane that I could bave toin îny liair sud xuy
extrenely anxious to knov hîow I could les ; but it is really iînj>ossible on inu
muake a bsginning in tliat direction ; but te express the h.>rror Nvili whieb 1 was
hîow the natter ended 1 cannot now filied as 1 lu'ked on 1ityseif as forsaken
recollect, only, whatever building there of God aud given over to te wratl
was, soon thereafter fell, and the fall wvich shail duvonîr tue adversaiis.
w-as great, for, quarrelling witl m y After this 1 fu into a state of gloon
umaster, I set out for Diiilarton, w-here se that notliig could give me l<'asure
I engaged for six mîoiths with a new but at length 1 resolved whnt to do. It
master. Was Clear, I saut, that lîcaven %as lest,

I w-as twenty years of age wlien I and that thero was nu other brav-n for
began life in Dunbarton, and wanting nie, unless I culd matage to iiialco îny
the good companionshîip I hald in licaven itre on eartb. I chcered up,

K.ppen, and wanting also tie root of Lberel.re, and pltagei while 1 conid
the matter, iy new coimpanions drew inte foolish and sinful )leasures. Al

me aside to drunkcenness, on w'hiclh Lie bonds of -eligion ve-e nov. broken
occasions, when reason forsook nie, I and cast aside, and like tie wiiît ais of

fel into oatlhs, at which I w-as sore the desert, I in at la-ge, al t1e Mine
grievedi wien I becane sober, and began riîig to luish conscieîîee, Ivhîeli, hoi-
the old business of naking vows, w'hich ever, could h.tîdly be dune, Te last

were no sooner made than they were hali 1 fouitd formy w'nds was hearty,
broken. My vretehed building of un- ncrry coinpany, iu w-idi I was atways
temupered mtortar fell, not at one stroke, found wvhen it -%as witin iny reacb.
but bit by bit, and inch by inch, so that lit as conpany cottld not niways bc
it last I was houscless in the niry Clay, fouîîd I coinniittcd to ineuîoty, as the
and becane a partner vith m<y wicked next best thing, ail the rhyies and
companions in their hellish deeds. One seugs I conld lind, widi was poor bains
day, w-hen out for the freshi air, tiis for a weuuded cotscicîîcc, as 1 fonnd in
scripture camue with terrible poignancy iny experience, for peace was stili far
to my conscience, " Wlhen the unclean froît me. ieu I began te tiiink tiat
spirit is gene out of a man hie walketh if I could enly cenvince iyseif that
through dry places seeking rest, and there is ne God, I cotttd ticen bu at
findeth none. Tien lie saith, I will re- petce, but I could net manage tiis
turn into my house from whieh I caine theugl I carnestly desircd it. fer ii the
out ; and wlien hie is come lie finds it very.heart of my incrrinîcnt, wlîcn I
enpty, swept and garnished. Then thought I had succccded, tît fart of
goeth lie and taketh withi himself seven Hus existence, and t4s reellly of LS
other spiritq, more wicked thaitirnmscif, w'rath, %vouid flash se it any sous ith
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the force of certainty fron whicl there
was no escape. " Tlic ooli ath said iii
his heart, ' Thero is no Gold,'" Psainx
xiv . Having tried every plan to
satisfy mxy niiiii (so that I might sin
vithout reniose) that there is no GOd,

and having wisied that it might be so
with all mt'y ieart, I rnotwit ting
failed, asI havI 1said ; but, at last, un-
asked and lunsougtur, the f earful bood -
coveted came to me, and r was nW as
the eIs to convince myself thi t God is
is 1 vas formierly to convinc myself

that lie is not.'
Happening onei day to be in wood

nezar by, with pl exi thought about,
the e xiste nce Go f, began ta look ait

the plants th at grtewb around, nioticed
how1 wVondeIrfutlthetywere3 in structure and
color, and having, pluked some of teii,
on close examination 1lIperceived suchi
perfect reg uluarity in the disposition of
br ailes first on one side of the Stemn
and then on the other, thiat I could d-e
teet nlo discrepamey. Pursuing this
thoutlit I noted the variety of birds
and animals, falfilliiig withi suci uni-
formity the ends fu r vIrin they came
into existence, and provided fur by
8soMe powver beyond thiemiselves. Thenl
I asked, how coubil this be l to whichi
no answer couild be given butter than
tu sse te existence of a wise and
powerful Creator. Ini this way, contet-
plating the order to be seen inî Crcation
and Providence, miy mnind came to somne

*Bele0 is a striking' ilhilstrattion of G4od
"seilling mlen stronig d1ehisioni thlat thl..y)
shlotil believe a lit-," of Gloti tak-ing awaylhe talet that has bee. inisused, of G1d
hardeinig still mnore mnen's hardenled hiearts.
For it wvon'd steemi fromt thtis striking fact so
clearly broughit out and sa hionestly epes<
that; this delluin, thtis dleprivationi. thtishr-
eninig is, ais the Bible id.ite, ot onlly the

natual wl resaryresult of the lawNs that
govern, the speiritual worl, just as nattural
blimlinless w1ill comte ta haim that keeps his eyes
for ever ulosed, butt that over anid above thlis
there is suchi IL thlinlg as aL positive initervenitioni
of Godl infl, wr-ath, to bring ont the spirit-
Ual eye of the hard1ened sinnler whiat came1 On
the biodily eye of Elymasu the sorcerer.-Trants.
kior *

settleient in the belief that thero is .
God, and thit le iiplolds and governa
all is creatuîrcs. Aniothier day, wliloi
wanderinig in the feils, I found l lorsu's
head lying on thc grounil, bleacled
with flic raiis and sunt, and su cleian
anil bare that all the sockets and joints
wer visibl . Takig it up in iy hands
I examiined iiinuitely how the parts
iere franed xand jointedi, noticing espe-
cially the exquisite worxkiianxship arouid
the car and the nostril. I triel liard to
discover any diferenceo between the
worknanishiipu of ono side and the work-
ixaiship of the saiie parts on the other
side, or aniy defîect, or rudeness, and
after long aid close scritiiy I fonid
nothing but the mllost perfect harmiiony
aaid adaptation of part to part. It was
clear to nie now tliat iilinite wisdomii
alone could contstiuct sucl ail piece (if
uaclinxery, aid that all1 the iecianlics
in the w'orlid coutld not iaike anîother in
all respects like it, aid if they could not
framne the skeleton of a hiorse, and fit
booie to boie, far less couild they clothte
it with veins, fleshx and skinx, and still
less could tiey iifise breatli inîti it and
cause it to walk about. I coîncluleded
nov with c-rtaiiity that there is a God
whio is infinxite in) hi' power and wisdîoim,
One who is the Creator of all ai who
reigis as He willis nver all lis vorks.
And still furtier did I feel sitisfiedl that
tiis conclusion was riglit wlen I viewed.
man, so exalted above otier creatures,
endowed witlh reason, ail. capable of
becomiinîg acquainted with God awl His
works. Though fromu these anîîd simiiilar
ways of rerag I arrived at full
certaiinîty of the existence of God, I vas
still ignorant of the proper wny to
worship sucl a glorious beiig. For I
nîow began to be troublied with doubts
as to the divinity of Christ and the
authority of the Scriptures, just as I haid
been forierly vith Atieism, and tius,
for a tinie, I lost in a maiiier tie giuid-
ance of the Suriptures by rejecting their
Divine origin. This tenptation, I meani
iii regard to the divinity of Christ, fol-
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lowed me and troubled me till God re-
vealed Himself to me in Christ, which
discovery alone vanquislied for nie
these teniptations and otier temptations,
likewise. But before this discovery
came 1 went on in sin, openly and with-
out shame, nay, glorying in my wicked-
ness to sucli a degrce that I assuned
the sins of imy companions. As for the
Bible 1 never read it now. The books
I read muost wiere, " Gordon's Gegriaphi-
cal Granmar " and the " Iistory of the
Kings of Scotland." I becanie now so
impatient of rebuke that I could not
bear a word in that way, because this
stirred up ny conscience and inade ne
niiserale and desperate. I fell ou the
wicked expcdient, therefore, of wresting
the Scripturcs to justify iy wicked
deeds. Oh! the heiglit of this desperate
wickedness. " Ii which (Piaul's letters)
are soie tlings hard to b îuiderstood,
which they that .re unlearned and un-
stable wrest, as t.hey do also tho other
Scriptures. unto their own destru-ction."
" Woe niit them that call evil good and
good evil, that put darkness for light
and light foir darkness, that put bitter
for sweet and sweet for bitter." 2 Peter
iii. 16; Isa. v. 18-20.

It was about this timne I met with
one whio vas esteeied a learnedi mani
aimong lis fellows, of whîon I asked
what le thoughît of the nature and du-
ration of tie sulferings of the wieked in
the world to cone. le said at once
that there vas no suicli a thing as eterail
dlmnu iomn, and t.ried to prove his state-
mient with argument, dwelling chieily
on this, thalt suclh a thing was coitriLry,
Io the gdeli.« of (o. " How could
it a.;ree," aid le, "with God's goodn-ss
to torment poor creatures, especially the
poor heathlen that never heard of lis
mnercy, thr ugh the long ages of eternity?"
When I heard this iew doctrine, clothed
in such plausible vords and feuced by
such argumuents, I was quite deliglited,
tlhinkinug n*ow that I night have peace,
for if hell was only for a season, then 1
conld not be altogetlier vithouit hope.

Oh the sweetness of suchi a doctrine to a
miserable wreteh who looked for nothing
less than eternal mnisery. No sooner
did I leave the conpany of this mnan
than I began to preacli te others
my iew discovery, and that with the
very argunients with which Ihiad lieard
it supported, but I could not get one to
bolieve me, and no wonder, for, to tell
the truth, I did not fully believe it
nyself. I could not persuade iyself

aniy further than this, that I wished it
were truc, but all ny attenpts at set-
tling down in the belief were disturbed
by these tliouglts:-" Tlere is a God,
and He is a God of truth. This God
lias told ue plainly in His word that
the punishment of the wicked is eternal.
It is only a mai liko mvself that lias
asserted the contrarv." And then I re-
mnenbered the words, " Let God bc true
and every nai a liar," and concluded,
lienee, ilat as for me iy doom was cer-
tain. FiidIg it, tlierefore, impossible to
get lasting conmfort fromt this new doc-
trine, I began to cast about as to how I
could hear eternal fire and dwell in ever-
lasting biurning, and hov my poor weak
hack could sustain so loI the burdei of
God's wrath. At onae. tiie I iiagined
that God would st-reigthen me to carry
what His heavy haudi had laid on me,
and agaii, I coneluded that I would do
like other peopîle-ardenm umyself to
endure may dolor. But tliese at the
best were but snrrowfil expcdients, and
I drove the thouglits froin me.

There w-as ne thing I found lin my-
self that seenmed strange, and tit is,
that I never couldihave full enijoymiienut
in the society of very wickel ieu, for
thlough I was extremiely wvicked I could
not love wickedness iii othrs, aud often
did I rebuke men for their drinkinug,
swearing, and othex :ins. Wlhen thinga
vent against nie I would once anid

again have enlisted in the army, only
the tliought of the wicked lives of tlheso
soldiers. and the prospect of uoiig shut
up for years vithx no othier companiy,
staggcred ne, as I still liad a faint hope
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tliat if 1 orîly kept myseif out of such Ihus did I learn icasons whili hava
associations I would soine dayv or otheri been iiseful to nme siîicc. 1. Tittn I
perliaps becoine a better inan. This' î eartied the iieed tiat Clhrist ians Shouid
faint thougelit hall nat Strcugti yct te atlopt the res'>ltittoii of the Ps.alîuiist
assert itacit' se as, agIlinîst îuyv nueif I>aa xx 1> ) saitd I wviiI taLe
to say Il tiere is Itopein la lraei as te tUis liced ta my ways, titat* I sin not iil
thingle but at iuiy rato it infliîînced me uiy tongme; 1 wrill](Il kvv miii)th %vitiî
thus far thiat I iînagiiucd ail chance of a brifflo whilo the wicked is ituforenu.
recoverýv ivouid be lust d I enter the lit is pre-per that we siauid combine the

atînv, I hiaviiig still nt tinlies Rutile hiope wisdoui of tit-ri t.rp't w'itli the' larin-
of salvatioli, -visuily ke 1ît out of it. ofscs I the dore, ;îni so wa.lk thiat

r lere itas a Liug, that wvas very in-: aur goodl bo not lvii spokvi (if, for ilaily
luxieus tu Ille nt. this stage, the latise i wvatchi for Our Ihilingps titat thiiy mlay lg1t;
lives, viz., of îîî'ilfes.ers ao' religion Iaud aoeasion to qpe.ik against 2îiga.2.

capetially Otf Iliiisteýr. Or the gospJel. It T!:aî -1 1crat thiat Ilîcri is iileh icpdl
va's aiwzayS al hîabit withi uIl, whlen that Chtistians sitmul<1 Liv tii lirct<iît
tlirovin juta tho c-iiittpanv (If iiuisteiî4 ta iîcart ((oai iv. 5i, d), Il Wik i

.111i clurcli iiienilers, to watcii sha:rpiy' visiloin t ward tiiosýe tlit :îré vitholit,
their ivorth; and actions, tliat I ittiglit rieeniing- the tinie. L't yauir spieii
]uiiow wliîtliî'r thiey Iivt'tl caiis;.iteîîtiy' lio always witiî grat'' sna-m'îl withsi."
witiî thecir praft'ssieii. Andi whitn .?iiitrandîiibtsh'ultnuntr
Abscovered their c<)iversatioi. ta he tiiat tleir exanîl'i v ienat looph 'k
ftivoloîîs, aîîd ablit %t'orly stilject; lit, alid if the sait las"l its savc-ur wvliee-

illabecoining mten like tiin, tiiexi I.o itl shaiH it lie saliil, if' thé' li-ght fliat
clIlIIA1 tiîat thley wP'e oiy hîypocrites, or is in the -%'orlil lie hak o'1w g'vat,
-else that thonsr wvas no suceh tiiî as îiiust tho dIarkmîcss- be. Roaîas

true religionî, for I 'eit coniincd these (E'ccles. X. 1) Il D,'a. flies cezlI the oint-
peoiple dia meot trulv ia'ijeve wliat thcv umeir, of the aprîtliîtar *v ta seuiil f.stil
pressed ou othefri, or cisc thev 1voluIt stinik-ng savour; sa) il th a littla foiiy
live anîd act (ltiieris(s tian tiîey h i ita that is iii ii'putatiaîî fuer vsoi
Hence 1 caîciîded liat other pîeople, lit and iaiimoutr." Bdexauiîite fi-ýi pr:I huart, wcerc just as bail as Ill st'lf, 0iiv: fessin' clîistiaîis îîîak"ts tIil-~ u be-
bass lioaiiist. I thec fi devil opcniy liev er 1ýstunible, it the'dii li viaîts ofand cr(>%ncid inai my TLrinityv Ql(itot'n trîis-rcssas iî hig. 'mteo
%Vitiiolit wviîat I wias wvit.hhi, bait tiey; tihe %vw's tif (lt. 'Ilionwz liast causl1
professed otwav.rdiy ta bu the servants; tlue ciilmlie, of (;.)il ta itsui" (2

ýof Ge.l, iviiercas tity wvcrc iii secret likze Sainî. xii. 14.> Ail i"' iiings I
nie, the servants of the devil.* le'arneil frein sorrowllexpjuitice.

1.trt ini 1716 auti tlvie in I 7t3s5, ]ttîîi. uiitiutate w~ith iliinit', %vliom'.niflimu'îeli
llîhîi.ut l 1. httîtîtcit.. leu tiltI (I.rlns't tima"i titenliv .uvit tit le ke it eired so

,(f tht %ltrk, e.t.itirv Iluit is '';Ilot1hl lt ''dark fvîtbt to Riii as t'. t"tCîu.i

trats of the cotiitryl a ra'hi, "Ytisipita r>tiîtî i pr.ivsr iitttsaii iîiissioitry
iiode.tismi lit-'Id uititrî'lsway, wliil thte sti:eties, justfiýy1tig tite ;atiîrre
ersiîgi'lisiiî %vitIe ltire aittI tire isîn'tihiy 't" Ilid close iii thei gmr'vioot s-ite t'ltm'gynt!m
ltitid fis grottil is st'ltliut of Illet stroîg
ferveur aiti it-i'.tt-a type iritit %wiI'i liait'i el attstl'îtiv',t"i to'liea
piUy ire arc ntîw St> fai'iîiar. En-air spoke
eloud with cicaratit îiîaittcritig taitgiwî anfit ! '"Taisî1r
bigh places of thei land i wvhtii trntit, seortictl
-a'tà tlîîwlttlialtlcît. iitturui ils vieil' -it stant-
zneiit and nitiîifl netiits." The huE î..gl

-clergymen Ai the C.iturch of Scotlaitt w.r
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.Miss M.Ias N sC ...- t

is Christ-like to go ont into the sltums
and lanes of London in search of boys
and girls wlo have none to care for
body or soul, and to give thei food,
clothing, eduîcationî, and a knowledge of
the plan of salvation, and send then
across the great Atlantie to us here in
Canada, that we nay follow up the goodi
work begun on the otierside. A great
leap surely froi the fogs of London to
t1h snow of Canada for Miss Mac'hor-
soi, wiho thus writes:

" My very dear sister,-Could you
uit sec me this morniiig started on Iy

per.grinations in these snowy regions,
von vould be amnazed. The poor wori
iead perfectlv well, after a wlole week
in t lie quiet, restful Home at Kiowlton,
looking on at chiildren being trained,
sewing-meetings and Bible readings
being lield, lirners beiung conveied
with, and holding up the hands of ny
two companlions, Vho weit forth to ad-
dress Sntlay schools or preacli the
.ospel.

Yesterday morning, fancy me starting,
fi.v up in ny dlelightful Varmn fur
clak, and Iany other ingenious devices
to defy the cold, wintry blast, a ridbe
of eigliteen miles, Mrs. F- mny coin-
panion, and J. J. W - the driver of
our sleigh. During the journey we
stoppedl twice. The first timie we met
vith one of our once poor, pale-faced res-

Cues, Katie D--. Wh<bat a change, now
happy and useful, compared to the tiie
when we sheltered lier fron the dreaded
return of lier drunken father froim
prison !

As the iighit closed in, the cold
caus-ed us to hiasten to our journey's end
as quickly as the strength of our Hoie
horse would admit of. But chcerv was
it to bc told by our friend, as we passed
one farmnhiouse after another, "We have
a boy bere and a girl there doing wehl."
Somnetimues it would he, "Ve have hiad

to inove a boy ; lis temper did not suit;
but since lie lis been back to the Home,
and placetd out again with a lirmer mas-
ter, lie is doing mnuch better." A very
hearty Canadian welcone awaited us.
Usliered into a warm roon, our wraps
taken off, and soon we were seated en-
joying a "lhigh " tea. It snowed all
nighît, and drifted in at every crevice of
our bedroom window.

Snîow fell all day, and to my idea it
seened improbable for umany to gatlier
for a mieeting. The village street was
enlivened ail day by the constant pas-
ing of the seighs, wvith meorr.yjingle of

bells. It was inîdeed a new scenle to
witness the gathering of a mîîeeting to
ltar of the orphan anid destitute chil-
dren, wlhos cause w-v hiad coue to plead,
and contradict a report which lad gone
forth iin tleir district, tliat it was a mass
of.jail-birds ve hiad brought froim.Eng-
land.

As we arrived, a fariner kindly offered
to broomi the snlow fron our feet-a pro-
cess ail seened preparei to do for each.
other. Then, in a good-sized hall, about
fifty of ail iges gathered around an in-
muense stove-iinuisters, doctors, and
fJariers, witlh their belongings. Chairs
in front of the stove were set for the
minister and myself.

After singing " Rock of Ages," etc.,
and prayer, it was so like a fainily, tlat
it becane easy just to tell reail story
after story as to low we lind the chil-
dren. where the mans conme froin, and
whbat is required of those who receive
thei.

The miinister, hîaving leard of the
work, hiadi gone to the IHonme and re-
ceived little Bessie, aged ten. She
came up and gave nie a iearty kiss, and
then, so childlike, showed me ber new
winiter gariments. Now who was Bessiel
The child of a surgeon vho had ruined
his fanily by intemperance. The
niother, a teaclher in a ladies' school in.
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Geriiiaiuy, earning lierbreaii, lifter along its purpose wvas stea(iiy kept iii vioNv,
arnd hi'axy strii-îggle. ]1jessio is boing aud thIrOoIgh hlit e ulfc1îloîîeu or' filtih,
lovi'd alid e&loaeitetd iii oî'crytlhiý og Vu Goa's p)eoîii obtaîiied thai, îî'hiehi they
inakec lier a usafl oioan. srdotf Iliiin. it %va.; a stirrînîg si(glit

Xext miîî'nùîg wo staî'tcd for visite tu tu Set tho beldy ofth lI.lti'gî hall Colli-
seveind chljdreil. Foiluîd tite, fiîst child plotecly fille' as wvl1 as a portin nif te
(fol ta înl We zaw lier lookziîîg gailter.ý-, withi iîlievors etoiifeeiediy

-%velI as wic pas:.ed fi qeilool-ihtlts(, aod) te)le lOttu amll î I nik ami
called Iler out. Ail w, sa that, day'ujet nga li i thue île.siro in le.'ruî
!illedl Oaîr It %r ithi diepest tlimiol' bkttter 1]0%V to glu it. Not '.a mlata

xîcs. 'te iiîîu'iii-g ia thoe cingý iras .n i. 5), but a t,91uaud monllk-I
*belli ii the*ti' C - 'ni o'gtial Chiîcil, wîil11 iîîg wl. oiî al a4i. fi. ni' Cil.

ilîaaî1î1i] amitl liglîted,.11aol a iniost. futelli- \Vill Ile a-,ix' Iv; a stîil.- 1 No, but il,
geo-lukii ga.hrig. Ere llng 1: the t-iiii., %re l.'ek, suali 1 1w lo ivel is

* cai i>' ute.o tii nrjiltia latts, andi catie
t libt-r.tll.v ui ii.',tit ujduoridimg.

hliti tu mi, nî'iao', thal secill.g ole! Mar. Bak lpi'esi 'h'd. miaftoir a
sicilli d b-suf u w'nrtail I11 comîhil saý. as paii'.e for silolit u~ayq,îp.iî rîîa
far aw mîdiaiu the ivnmk. lie was a foîv womds (if ximtm 'î st lini
briglîit, iimtellîetluml bouk'iug youitlîo utijeel. no' tii 'iîî,.-lu Stlljeet
fourtieii, %Vli'î iii a1 111iîît. Iliamlv wai pi'opos(A N'.tz, - Whlat are îlot existiig

iist I'<' mu a few ies.ous Il is fît, liiiitlm'ances té) sî'es e 'litistiail
tliis ivay wie are >tlti'-iiig theu' p.i.yer.s of în ior el amid ]li mumimi v o ivtimg
Godes' .h'ar elt'iltlret, aMi, wu trus-t, dit it iriot foîi- lin' f urNar.hný, of -Iiyjopeni ng mîîiall\'L a haut alitl lime for: jpartt ilarm'î'i ' in-, but tfor t ii>t fir-
those wio uiay v'et coine f9rlm from the' wariimg no' t nîOia e . ;uîui for ' îîs
dcuus of Simn aiîd iiîiquit-y f ur gical num i' of /t Th ''. imat. ir wîe semi
citie.g." iuled. It w-us iii''1111 t.l a " senlu!imiia~ml

j ohy, anud nue thî sîlluuîilit' e, amui îrnld

CONFI"aUmsu' (IF WVmiIiiPEîi AT 1IL- (: rirli iii msi;s.i.
MAI' 1P.iiK, Luoa..-\Vqe havo beeau 'L'e Et"v. Tm:iaîm i i).îî'iel:tit t.liéîîî gaîvu

iokiigf'u'i'rdwihdet'p' juîterest lo'tltenî'îngall''swîl Viri no' coli-

iligs. WV w'isl it ivu're iii Our le,îî'er Vo mnfin . n If %Vol îî'îk 1tm -'id JTw. .

ister ini Lonidon. h'tter fî'ni a.viim îman, wIln liai msku'df
Titi Iit qmîamtcrly meeotting, says thei Ilio' lio 8h11iî011111 to w'nmk for Giud,

Louîdno G/îrim'ai',, as wasi amliiîoumm:efl ini Nwhiclî w Clive, bcaiso il Ahows o'
Ouîr 1.14, ivas IiuiM un Saturday mtil id- wav of iiaziîîg a îvorkwr.
Illay P>ark. ITho lurgcimuiiarN' iîoeetilîîg "1 writtn te) y.t uit 1.w witli a lîu'art
for piaycr i t.ltreo was iîummrolsly overtoiegl. witlî anîaîz.Iîwmît :îmîl1 thî;imk-

*attelîulcd, andi, ilo dubt, tho blsigfuimc'ss t" AlMuigIlit cloi fir the wuideIr-
ra Ized ithe ovellimmg 111meeiiu %vas dîmie fit survicec wc ia vseia vvviimg iii

to tis, as ivell as tlic lo'atyr w1ticli las thme girls' "îolu'u fuir the' cii'remu.
precedi it futr mIlv week'î. 'W'c la abolit 213 cliildrei ; aile] ain
exprec-s a, tbamîlfi conviction thaI the alter iueteirmg, leu whiel u iwartIb of JSO
object of tîo uictiug, %vas carricd citi st'yed. Amid Mie extraordimary attwi
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tion and itillnes that pervaded the room
for two whole hours, was something
absolutely incredible. One could feel
the influence of the Holy Spirit at work
in the roon, aï if his very visible prea-
ence had been there. Oh ! it was
wonderful beyonl ail my power of des-
cription. Ail the workers in the room,
about a doze-n, exclaimed after it was
over, that it was the most wonlderful
result they hai ever heard of.

Praise GA fr.n him al blesming% Ilow.'
SVe founi tiîir desîire to renain so

great tiat we have determined to fix
the hour at 6.0 p. in. instead of 6.30, so
that the little ones nay not be kept out
of bed after 8.0. The etillunes and
attention of these little wee things,
thrce and four years of age, was somte-
thing I shall never forget to the last
hour of my existence. Aud you can
see it is no power of inflluence I possess,
for I have never lad the slightest expe-
rience iii this kiinl of vork. This is the
first service i hiave ever beld ; and I
vas so iervoums at the commencement

that I broke dou in tihe opening prayer,
I cnid'Lt get a word out, my feeluigs
chkd tmy utterance, anit I couldn't
think what I was s:ying. Bit I thaik
God for this, lest the devil should takec
occasion to lead me t believe that it
was uay own power and ability that pro-
duced suchi a marvellous result. But it
was your prayeis that ascended, together
with our workers' prayers, to the throne
of the heavenly grac3. And so we liai
an abtudant shower of the grace of
the Holy Spirit."

Rev. W. Both said: It seens to me
that often the people of Go alinost
make up their minds not to succee in
his work; amongst men the principle
obtains, that all rightly-directod labour
is productive of result. Is it iot truc
that all the L->r's people have certain
periods of depression and downcaeting,
a sort of spiritual November or Deceum-
ber; but rest assured of this, God will
iet us aie just as much sucess as we can

bear, and no more; and yet, success in
this solemn work of winning soula
should rather depress than exalt, by
reason of the thousands that are dying
around. Jeans looked for results, for
"l e began to upbraid the cities because
of their unbielief." The only time we
car look for resulte is now; there is a
false notion abroad that people must be
educated1, instructed into Christianity;
it is false, they nust be saved, and
saved then and tihere ; w must first go
to God for them, and then go to theim
for God. Tie man who mueane to win
souls will be the one to use the most
appropriate means. le will siy, " I
failed of result List night, I must go to
God again." "I can win souls," each
one may say, "not many, perhaps, but
'omne."

Mr. Pearsall Smith then gavo some
particulars of God's work in Derby.
Mr. Sholto ouglas hail had faith for
1)erby, and had added to his faith
virtue, courage ; and the resuit was a
most blessel work of God in that place.
A week of special service had been
going on there, when every class iad
been remembered, cabmen, factory-girls,
tavern-keepers, etc. Ail Saints' Church
had been so crowdel, that lie coîul only
compare it to a behive, where the bees
are swarming. Tie overflow of one
meeting adjourned into the Corn Ex-
change, and numnbered 2000. The
publicans complained that their work
was gone; the whole town was per-
meated by this influence of the Spirit ;
oh, if we could addr to our faith, virtue,
courage, we might have Derby all over
England.

Tho 1Rev. J. H. Wilson dwelt on the
importance of all existing agencies being
under the rule and zeign of the Holy
Ghoet. It is his prerogative to tum
our water into wine. He had for many
yeara been an upholder of the Temper-
ance oSose, but he found that it was at
best but a rolling away the atone. Our
agencies are as water, our total absti-
ence is water, but by the vivifying
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pover of tiie Hoiy Spirit they may be-
corne the wine that cheers bot God sud
znsu. Thre eneuxy je coining in hic. a
lood, but wîth David'e aitxne we ai
siay him. it ie ini s good condition
now as iii Hie tîmue; but we must get a
fresh baptism of the Ily Ghost. The
Chutch je a fauiy, but it must fight,
It ia a light, but light iq for <Iark places.
lerael kept their tribal divisions ini
camp, but when they etrucit tijeir camp
they were ail utîder ene bziatuwr of bli,'.

D)r. Boarnardlo fcllowed, aitid taking i)
a point iii Ilr. Ibvîsu' dosm a-
ing titat his ïetatoeent, that the greateit
hindr.iiiî.5 te ti,. succe>n3 of GOd>s ivork
lay net -40 1nîncli iii the a mice as tue
agente, Iîid rectoiveti unconscions and
in<iitjutable testmnon 3' t» its truthi frontî
the liiet that, with 110 collusion, tiiere
lied been such testiuieny tu perso>na]
failure. lie fuit thn great mioed tinat
workers for Christ snioenid bc citaricter-
ied. by àgef-dcîîjai, sf-aric. Titifs

,wotild esnbraim nînich tliîat has bi,-en
spuiken of; >un- mnuch titat vae imot, if

C'ur ail' " ver, "«tbn the iltar." lie
dweit withiî înuch onustîe ou c
wonds ini the nlarrative of Lot!s escmîpe

front iSiinm. Ile sec-11vd as oue ilat
inocked. Thee wovfnsi ha stonCI mit oit
*he page to linui, wvritteîîii i letters, et'
liglît, as r<'vealing coie hiilttdraîîce to the
BucC(!Al of (Oklgg lir-oiq <t boule.
Lob~ bal h ultisi fanîiiv to the place
froiu wlîîei' te uîew wa~rned tiiemî to fiee,
aîîd îis î>rt.s;euit couuîcet.idîî were qiteh
as rojîdlerc>) it impqissible for' thux tV,
believe. Oh, iw truc a iticture 'The,
prof msî'ng chlireit is 11iuw ini a spiritual

SeJOunbl, ami if tee Nv<oniei ho Abrahanis,
AMI ilot 1.0t0 We iiiist 1)ô conitent m itl

Otîr teuit a4d our imtar; tiiem wiil Goi
give uq te frees, 4weetea;t showers
and dews cf bltssilg nt honte.

Rev. John Mfath)esori ipokec briefly on
the nee-d of continiting ini prayer, that

present but futur. reâuitqt remnifitig
Christian$ that Rqvivais w.îre not, "lgot

UP,>' but '« brougbt clown ;" heno.e the

*nood of waiting on Goid. He ciosed the
meetitig with prayer, aiter -%hiil tii,

congregation aiung witit totiellîng efiýCt
"Safe in tho amis of Jesutl.>'

IV. were incii impressoil witii the
fact titat the mîoutiug ws ",A(f (io<i,» tiie
diverse eiumienta werc not diverso, ail
spoke "1 the amie. thing, m- senied

Ci erlX'ctiy juineci tgt in i (fon
illniiti ; ', the mnletai sennîd tu have hieen

teînipred. iy the greitt Mouid'r int 4, a
i 11aileable, softelled estattv, vit ivlliel the
-stirit of Goti colild %vork. ihi-ro %'as
nu e.gotiîi, no speciai >ia ing, nd>i-
tilýual iluteresf, laid ilo tj V sof
the flesh1, t1î,iGtiih'rf n t' ý-;l>wv11 was
,acorilel to tii.' %vh. ilt i>tiuý Tii.
îioxt confterece imliil>>d t'> ho heid.
at Mr. Varl-,'~ ilen'l'. Mt u
wvork in ail th(. ieloveid %w>rhk-zs<n

Iast Woek ' ail1 the g.>od (iat'r f Rtis
oiuî~ and the work of fiith, %iti

potier,> that if sparei to gather mîg.in.
it mnay be with a cosoen ruwth in
grace and Use-fumhle.s.

TIn :uclit itriai oit '<Tinte to .wake"
ini tue liîsqt iituxtîber of mtir »Ithitiy,
there occurs titis stntvînent t

rnornmilg irî,i.wt i> »I>v 911 Ili, Pa>r of
Clîuistiatis, ritiging ui. the E *Iiiirt'h ta ye
aioti,.r ti t!' rv ttt Jiu

(of tl-- filliv ae:v . ll'ru ,iit
muleauii tii I>îf :nt 'î,. tii in-

cre.%se of 1tlteriv love, mtrivil.~ s!lWv after
uiuon illis iinivil1 stir t.) trî.he g4m-

tti bu bbc j-ssýr, tbcu mî i , tiiiatb
id )> t îttt (-f th -r.e ots f the.

%wcrlt>i 4wlut illeaux thf. lî>k1. lt>n of
the lorriers.' as w:s l.îl i a : Eiîilii;h
Divrine, t i b'< i4tsiil utii

awl cfr cI>.rf,'a irregnlaritkr Çm lite tî t<lis
o ýiu iîî f nitr alulevs,ebi4' m.! enité-
lN.fur ti>e lreai-iig of tihe WVcr-l of (.4t te

thme sts&q.gp.%s tliti entraiire "fÉ tlie gqi ite
platîs of ty.aic .111 iiseîitv ut, tlk,. gratitai

msovai of the idjs-tinetiuî tt~ thew--i lingu
ilarret! iti- ýqsalar -wlien the' ar min'ot
betoisaing eccular, but the seeulai ivrted t.

. . ht j'. the uidnight cry, Jelu'idC the.
britiegrooîa comneti,.' X. uvv rra is %tru:.eiuig
ini the birtit. Christ is tuoig t-) rt-.orgsiiio

0
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the world.' Tihe Evangeliad churches of the
world are on the eve of a great awakvning.
The fiesi of the sleeper is waxing warmn, as in
Hia wrestling for its revival, our blessed Lord
is praying for lis (iurch and in Ilis provi.
dences and ordijnances ' plutting is inouth
upon its imouth, His eyes upon its eyes, and
His hantds upion its han<l1(s. ' "

In penning these words, we did not
think that the timeu was so near When
they would receive the conirination
they now receive in the recent awaken-
ing in the city of Edinburgi Therc
are few cities, frot its genteel teudein
cies and its intellectali cast, more difli-
cult to rouse into religious excite-
ment than the modern Athens. That-
work has now beei accompished, and
there is now a:road in that city
and auong its ligher class, a religious
earnestnuess that has not bei equalled
since the days of Whitelld, and which
bids fair to extend till all Scotland is
moved, and by it, we trust, other lands.
The secularpressdescribes the mioveient
in very respectful termis; but wve prefer
te give the reader an account of it front
the pen of Dr. Andrew Thonson, for
nearly 30 years a leading miniîster in
the cit.y:

"There is nothing of novelty in the
doctrine which Mr. Moody procldns.
It is the old gospel-old, yet always
fresh and young too, as the living foun-
tain or the morning sun-in whicih the
substitution of Christ is placed in the
centre and presented with admirable
distinctness and decision. It is spuken
with most iimipressive directness, not as
by a mnu half convinced and who seemus
alway to feel that a sceptic is looking
over his shoulder. but with a deep con-
viction of the truth of what he says, as
if, liko our own Andrew Fuller, le
could ' venture his eternity on it,' and
with a treniendous earnestness, as if ho
felt that 'if lie did not speak the very
stones would cry out.'

"I wish once more to call attention
te onc essential feature in the action of
these good men--the daily noonday
meeting fur prayer. It began some

1-

week every inch of standing ground in
our largo placu of worship was occupied
with cager listeners, and hundreds were
oblicel to depart witlîout being ablo to
obtain s muitch as a sight of the speak-
er. Tite tmtunber of inqiuirers g.al;tly
rose frin fifty to a lundred pr night,
and ou Monday evening this week,
when the awakened and thse Vho pro-
fessed to have udiergone the 'great
change' were gatlered togeither in our
churci hall, to be aldrssd by Mr.
Moody, no other persons being admitted,
there were nearly 300 persons present,
and even these were c nly a part of the
fruits of oue week. I wisi to give pro-
minence to the stateent tiat the per-
sons who conversed with the perplexed
and inquiring, vere ministers, elders,
and de icons, and qualitied private nemu-
bers of our various churches; and also
Christian muatrons and Rlible-women, as
far as their valiable services could be
secured.

" And now, at the close of the weck
1 of special services at Broughton-place
Church, I wish to repeat the statement
in your papler vhieh I made on Mon-
day in tie Asseubly Hall, that there is
no week in my lengthened ministry
upon which I look back with such
grateful joy. I would not for the
wealth of a world have the recollection
of what I have seeSn and heard during
the past week blotted ont from =y

weeks ago in an upper ron in Queeu-
etreet Hall. That vas filled after a few
days. Next it was transferred to Qucen-
street Hall, which is capable of holding
1200 persons. It was not long ere this
becamne overcrowded, and now there are
full meetings every day in the Fred
Assenibly Uiall, wv'hici is capable of
holding soine hundreids more. It is a
fact with neaning in it, that sinul-
taneously with the inerease in the noun-
day meeting for prayer has been the
increase ain attendance at Broughton-
place Churcli at the evening addresses,
and alho in the mutinber uf inquirers
afterward . Refore the end of last
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memlory. Wheli llowe was chaplain Lccitt negations, and hea., asked Mr.Mny
ta Crotinvell at Wliitt'hall, he b-calnie tO pîtidlisit the nddîress; Nvilii retiglit
wveary of Ille turmit aivi poxnp of the lhglit to ]lis lîoart, and tti circul.t it far
pa1act', and %vrote Io lîfa "1 tIvar and lion- antd Nvide ov'or tlie lanid.
ourett lîrotheîi," R'k'laril L'axter, tc'lliti "I, t.o-,rieeeess nth u
]iiii ht)%' Inlich li laoii toe har tk qnliry-ri'eiînîs, but there %wa. ite'î h'vi)

agal t.) lis h' sol;~'î atIniî'4 n d iitti tll îî suleîiinit'y, fuîîtlah
£ (livî dvqtedl Inî"ul li)n fsruw, and tho *vIispcieedpîvt

to s"ve8d iutw lii otkl ot' thit' n- volieîtrit-on (ior grat itude. There Iiit,
trýV, .1t1id lit-I ea' ':n I wîit the ~ r ee o ceuir at tiinies imuen<'t

ofluaiu. th'tir .vtg andî uicoifflaiit tgs ii t'xetsses in Colieetiotî with
,%'lltu hazve. rille to lauîhroi~<îa voni thoe bt's;t %werks that hiave inipt'î'IXet,

I1av lia rd w'itlî mityî bllvet bretît. t ugli gt, mrtn etiîîlovett abillt theili.
reri (Iiîill. tilt-' pa.L x' in this ,aer(A Butt cold e crtiisia th in lu i'cit of

pIiti. l(tii, i! is liki'- eatiîg et' atîgel.' fntor tiltra'priîh'zîce fliaitait'us
brezid Jth-t t' Ili.'.Ir thtt 01y of' Ceai'u'tigoii, îiltbii, f'ur ficar of' îii.kiaii<sh

atuil v'et m< ort, fi te hîvr at li'îgthi tlle îîit il-thttilitpr iii w'lielt te regard sureh
utt',ri.tt,: if tilt .1ev utf ru'cnîiiiation C'u'OIti. I %r'euliîI nt <lare te takze
allae<' eit.her of tiese peiiiî,'lest hapljjy 1

I %Vas tluît'il 1trnr Illte bahtystu e foutt te o Iîgtîig giit
aitiong tilh- iiqîîiiruit. Theru ivt're pre- (led.'

-sI-uL frtuti tht iv uttan 11111 oeety.Iive te 1 have alreaily cxpre.csecd nuy Ilig-h
tht'v tu if 'Jt'tn, ohîlers ln the alîpreciatieui of Mi'. «Mod)iy's imiauner of

Cast',st'i'îtftrontî flie uiostalrsig If seîne thîink that it w'aîts
flil îkhdîg teiit 'ii''t' thie the polislied elegaînce etf certaîin of' eîr
:eet'ovaî'l, ilu' ric'l aid flie pîbtir, the cdui-' liont' oxrtî.r.q iL lias quaitities thiat are
c;atî'tl ui Ille .it'Iu'aid q ni iii hew far moitre valtiable - anti c.vonI ,verp it

iîty - uius voire Illte wo'eutided <'tlerw'ise, the great tlîiiîî is te hav'a
halt'i uî 1w l'tirdit'iîi'd rg:Icaei the(, -el or et'fi graee et' Cuti eleaýrly
ilt<lity lu'tIitw iugiî lo ('hisian aitid e:rnes.,tly preat'liî'd to thlt% iltti-
p;tîî'ilts <tlt'î"t t,' le tîîl' thiat tudes it'le x -<riut'tliiig evt'rv liIglt te

V'er,î' iiUî'li 'iiii' lI uietiîi hhoszing, hi.tea te, h'iî. Wliv'it the v'îar otfull
mItlii oliii b):.glii iin a 11oua', ias idat Ip caille in <incient flije ;iuiung the
t i'îult-e ~lhi , andl thti' .Jcws, I qssect tit!' we'ry lieti.-s:11'4' or

11:14arî:i~ l 1,11- u'wli'dic tbi' tlt- liter debt'ir c'aî'ed itle i'lit'tliter it
iiiii'- trifit iii t1iiîli iibny i early' n'as preklaîîuetl. lb) itei wi'tli silvvr trtinij-

'hil. lii îtn'ailî 1.ttcaîe 1iv 'aur Luit pots or %vitlî t-ns' iîis if lit, t'itiild
propor îiîîîîîtiono ilt- h'Colverts. Vibe Ibînly 4o a.",rmil thlat lie wuas fe'

elt hîu lîifig, ilàiftic soul, it, eti., >,îL Tfîiim4'
whit'l I h lle e f'rotîi alove qîîlick-- E'tNîîq1, ", ttt,iiII,retî(..

'thtt'r' w.'a; a c,meiieralle nurtuber
et'~tî'itî' aîi thlt îe injuir<'rt, but A IGIT FlOR TU FiElo OF' TIIP

tht'îr ap.eilative lti1ta aid difll'ieja <'î''Ii N 4bnEîLN)-Iî'le otf
vî'rv bi" ltcaîin if t nu) amî'iiit -%lîuîi the ('alîteiua of -S'itz-'rlIîîil tlîî're i a

tlîe <butef Ilýtvt a ltt'tIIIr 'iu tif battl('e il on 'Vlitl is t2'lgiral, Nvgn
tlii' ila. 'S'eut 0e i rtay coîliti toe siîpose, ot' titeri utf thei silite k'itît

tel] flet «f tht.ir 1.rIttnc;iatln of iliabtelf, f hiat unîiit ina feulght iiiEir1 t b't'erm
anti cf thocir tlsilahpt 'tIst on,-.

0mwe liai puliclv aîiuonnced that lie The facts of the vuse are sirnply t.he*.,
CanIl 1e léplgr livu in the ice'housc of j On the 21 st of 3rny hast, tue c3ovemn-
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nient of the canton of Neufchatel paseed
an Act the object of which was to turn
the Churcli into a purely civil and politi-
cal -ociety. Its Supremo Court was
deprived of all judicial authority, 80 that,
for ecauuple, the Synod was to have no
right to iand fault with any minister,
whatever he chose to preacli. Then the
Theological Faculty was declared to be
sinply a departnent of the University,
like that of law or medicine, and the
ioniiuation of professors was to be left

exclusively to the Council of State.
'Tlie only thing which was sacredly con-
served was what is called the " liberty
of conscience" of the clergy. No laws
were to be iiposed on thein. If they
brouglt to begin with a testimonial
setting forth that they had studied in
sonie recognized seat of learning, they
were to Le held as eligible for a charge.
They might if they liked tell the people
whose suffrages they sought what their
creed was, and they might at the saine
tiie even voluntarily sign articles of
faith in their presence, binding them-
salves to teach these and these only.
But the State, with a jealousy of the
rights of conscienco worthy of a botter
cause, wvas careful to provide for the
contingency that a man might in the
course of a year or two change his mind;
and in ellect enacted that not only was
no minister required in general to
hold the doctrine of the divinity of
Cnuiss, but that if he did happen to
have his views of that doctrine altered
in the course of his pastorate, he was
not obliged tohold backhisnew opinions,
even although he had at his settlement
fornially engaged to teach only the
opposite of them.

A neasure of that kind could not of
course be universally acceptable. Nu-
merous protests were lodged against it,
and an appeal made to the Federal
Couneil of lBerne. These could not be
altogether disregarded, and the Supreme
Court of the nation ordered a plebiscite.
That was taken on the 13th September
lat, with this result, that the action of

the Council of the canton was sustained
by the people. The majority was not
great-only sixteen-but it was decisive,
and for the Evangelicals within the
State Church there renaired thereafter
only one alternative, either to accept an
Fstablislment which had becone fatally
vitiated, or to go out and fornm a Free
Church on an independent basis. They
adopted the latter course. On the 23(l
of Septemnber four hundred and six
delegates fron all the parishes of the
canton met at Noeufchatl ta consider
what was to be donc, and all present,
with the exception of two, voted for
disruption. Since then the new Church
has formally taken shape, and it is a
striking circunstance that three-fourths
of the clergy have joined it, along with
all the theological professors, all the
probationers, all the divinity students,
and a decided majority of the church-
going people. It is also added that the
class of persons who have seceded are
so well to do, and are possessed by such
a liberal spirit, that they need ask no
pecuniary aid whatever fromn abroad,
but they do seek, and are entitled to
expect, the sympathy and countenance
of all in this and other countries who,
on the one hand, believe in a super-
natural religion, and who, on the other,
are persuaded that, if a Church is worth
sustaining at all in the world, it must be
left free to regulate its own affairs in sub-
mission to the revealed Word of God.
Such countenance is all the more re-
quired because of the conditions of ev-
angelical Church life in Switzerland.
The tyranny of a mob is in all respects
as bad as the tyranny of an individual
despot; and there are some respects in
which it is worse because more danger-
ous. You can be on your guard against
one man. His mind can in general be
ascertained, and his movements watched,
but when the mass of the, people are
hostile to you, you are enwrapped as in
an evil atmosphere, and you can never
tell when or how the disintegrating in-
fluence will work.
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PROGRE8S OF TaE Tau'i IN ROML-
Patler Grassi, for thirty-six years, per-
formed successively the duties of priest,
confessor, curate, nitred abbot, Lent
preacher, and lastly incunbent of the
great Basilica, Santo Maria Maggiore.
He has publislhed a very able lutter to
the Cardinal Vicar of tome, explaining
the grounds of his secession fron the
Papal Church, and advocating the doc.
trine of justification ly faith. His lifue
las beeun mnenaved by poison and the
stiletto, and attemlipts have been matde
to entrap him within the walls of the
Inquisition. The Rev. W. C. Van

Meter write's that, against the advice of
the Governînent, lie went to the " Ioly
Ollice," attended by three friends, who
were, however, not aditted to the
room, where for an hour he stood face to
face with the inquisitors, whou he thus
addressed : " Oh; you Inquisitors,
Pontilfs, Cardinals, and Prelates, God
speaks to you ! To what have you
brought the truc Church i! She that
was so pure, so beautiful, se glorious,
you have betrayed, violated, despoiled,
wounded, and crucified by your doc-
trines, superstitions, and inmorality,
and scaled her tomb by your blasphem-
ous dognas of infallibility. . But
the breath of God has forever extin-
guished the fires of the Inquisition and
swept away your power; therefore I
stand befor you to-day aud declare these
truths, while you dare not touch a hair
of 11y head." After this bold language,
he was allowed to retun to his friends,
and has since preached more than once
at the Protestant Vatican Mission. Mr.

Father Grassi's conversion, as dletaileti
in his lotter to the Cardinal Vicar, and
a number of initeresting facts and mci-
dents connected with lhis recantation,
are published in a little panphllet, entit-
led " The Canon and the Cardinal"
(London: Elliot Stock).

IEt.EN's iron.-fhe fo)llowing' was
written by IIelen De Witt, a beggo
girl of thie Smîyrnîa sclool, to a band of
ladies at Utica, New York:

" I was a poor litle street gilZ, ' il Il
no recollection of a imotier, but with a
father aliost blind, who, sVated on a
little donkey, beggoîd his br'd from
door to door. At niglt w'e both t,
with our donkey, ii a smtall sta i, 'n
soine coarse sacking spread uipon j
ground. Ily day I w'as i- a.blev
enough ; for muy f'ather, locking lt
stable-door, to save the donkey's fo-ider
fron being stolen, started of' 'arly t'ver3
morning, leaving me to wander iii tle
streets until evening.

Sometiies a kind natron, through
pity, would give mo sone food, bult-far
oftener I went lungry till night, wait-
ing for ny poor father to return aud
bring me something to eat. Many and
many a time I have been temupted to
steal froi the grocer's shop, whiclh I
now know to be wrong, but in this I
rarely succeeded, not being very expert.
Now, thank God, I have everything-
cooked food, good clothes, a clean bed,
a pretty doll that I love ever se inucli,
and mauy other things.

"I thank you very inueli, dear laies,
for these, and I kiss your hands. I

Van Meter describes a touching farewell study the Bible every day. I know
whieh Father Grassi had with his as-! that tue Savieur loves goed cliltlren,
sociates, six of whom are now inquirers and I ar trying te ho good b p'kase
into the truths of Protestantism. Iim. We ail pray for ur dear friends
Several other priests have also sought in America every day. I belong te the
instruction from Mr. Wall, and on a second class, and am studying geo-
recent Sunday the superior of a convent grapby, gnamniar, arithretie, ant ai;e
sent te hini for tracts and Scriptures to learning te sew, te crotthet, &c. I
distribute among the inmates. The lope you lait> already rceived the
work of evangelization appears to be speciren of my crotchetwork sent by
progressing im Rome. The story of my tichera some dime agt
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"On my way to our chapel, neatly
and decently dressed, I often meet
those who knew me in ny former
wretehed condition. They have repeat.
edly topped andi, gazing. at me, have
exclaimed, ' Whoever has brought vou
ip tto yoir prest'nt state of well-being
lias, -with lis own vihands, 1repared him-
self a seat in heaven "

"' A seat in liaven,' we reply, ' i
preparel only by believiig on the Lord
Jesus Christ, not by any gotod works of
ours.' And this, dtear ladies, has been
said to ne not, once, but again andi
again vhenl I have met old acquaint-
ances.

We are all very happy in this
Home. Tle day scholars are about
e t. i n, b r whi t1h o h ns

the Missionary, and ho had somietimes
very narrow escapes. He generally
waited until the first excitemnent was
over, and then went right to the shon
of the young warner, whou the Jews
lad nick-named Pinienta, or P>epper,
on account of his fiery temuper. One
day, after such treatient, Pimienta
brouglit Mr. Coral two pages of the
New Testament, containing the parablo
of the rich iman and Lazaris, whieh he
liad found in the street. H-aving seated
hiniself, ho road them aloud before the
res. Wlen bu had flilied reading,
he asked hlim, " Do you believe in a
resurrection anti a reconpensation of
good and evil deeds after death 1"

'Of course we <lo," lie replied, " or

count eight. We love each other, and you."
we know that Jesius loves us, insonuch " Then," sall, Pimienta, " Iave
that He shed i-i s precious blood for us. long had the desire b rent tho New
And we love you, our dear friends in Testament, ond ta sec what ncw law the
America. Oi, how I should like to ste Messiaive you."
you and kiss your bands 1 1iiving niado liai promise that i

would pertge, and nlot tear it, lUr. (3arai
Wong IN JERUsM.-The Arab gave hini one.

Jews of Jerusaleim often express their since that day a visible change ia
intense batrtel to the Misionary wvho caine over thiiÇ young man; the loly
makes known the Gospel to them. ipirit is tloing I-fis work vithin hlm.
With seriotus, angry looks, or witlh a lie despises the Missionary ut, more,
cool, ironicaltressitn of the face, they aad uses no bise nug en ho
will say: " We are the very descend- mentions the Mlali. On the con-
ants of those imen wlo killetd the pro- trary, lic is glati to- se Mr. Corai, and
phet Zacharialh and crucitied yotur Mes- always bas souîetiîg or other f t
siah ; anld if Wt' could, we vould trýeat concernin- what ie lias rend anti does
you in the saie way 1" not underetand. His present !"taduet

Tiere is a youth from Tetuan wholias also affeeed ha coinpanions, ant
ha a shop in the Jewish quarter, wlîa, they t o are ore sahurd-liearted as
whenever he saw the Missionary, Mr. J. hefore, ant ennie ta listen b their con-
N. Coral, coming, made it a rule ta get versation. 'l'ie great change in their
up, aud cry in so louti a voice as to be friend, occasioned by the readiîîg af
leard froim otne end of the street to the Gott's o as se struck theni, that
other, " Brethr'en, be ready, for here on severai occasions t.hey have not heen
comtes the plague of the Jews ! " able refrain from Il Wliat la

No sooner was the warning given, the matter with yon, ]inieata ' Yeu
than all tho otiers rose, and a deafen- wcre always the and foreunost ta
ing noise ensued. Some caime up t resit this mat, but over silice you, read
hii, cursing and ising most deprecia- in the New Testament, yau are quite
tory words ngainst our blessed Lord; changed. It nt8t ho truc that this
otiers very aCt-n tricui b lay lands an book posseses a bowiteliin power, and
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we fear greatly that it has begun te it probable that I shoud not live nany
exercise its influence over you, and you days. Yet 1 l no fear of death. I
will end by bocoming a Protestant 1" did irot wish to live. he thought of

This is another of the many instances dying was very p>tasaut e ; berauso
of the power of God's Ioly Word on 1 knew that Christ Iit paid the peîîalty
the beart of the Jew in Jerusalem. of My gins, nd that <;od thertforv ne

longer bl-d nie respolisiblo for therri.
A SIKir INQUIRER 1K ININDIA.-I had I leit suro tirrrt for Chri8ts îQaLO îuy Sins

an encouraging visit, writes Rev. John had ail been ibrgiveiî, îil that if 1 died
Newton, Lodiana, this afternoon froin a 1 shculd soon be in the îreqLrrcu of niy
young Sikh, son of a Punjab noblenian. Lord; and to see, iiieu to face, that
He was announced just as I was prepar- divine Saviour who il loved inti and

ing to go te the bazaar to preach. I given Ilituselt for Ie, and to reinain
used sometimes to feel a little aninoyed with Min for ever, and lor er to bo-
to have my preaching plans thus brokei,) bd lia giury, n te aide in lis love,
up by visitors ; and I have sonietirnes this was a tilg 1 could ouiy long for;
thought it a duty to put them offi. But and with such a pro.speet before Ie, how
I am inclined now to think differently. couid 1 shriuk frein îith 1"

Dr. Chanîrs once &id Il"The man thiat p thon atskd Im ish lie lad ever
'wants to sec rue, is tire mia I waitt te, know n I hiiidoe t fea vicof death, ex-
sec." So if a ireathen cornea te rue just cept sucir ai uigh,-It have been slj'tî
when I aur goig ont te preach to the to grat suferis to l ti T torid-suf
heathen, 1 assume that hoe is thc person foriîîg froui whiicir death xuiighit bu
God would have Ille preac d. At t veougrt pa b s a happy escape.
least it may bo so; and if it s, I shail He said ke bad krown ilidoos onl
probably blave a botter audience ît borne baving bec» tievout, accordiuig WA thle
than I shouid have in Vie bazaror. requiremneuts af their religion, weore oil-

Se I reasnend wlien C- S- was ling to die ; but heo ad never ktown
announccd, and acordinghy I invitad auy whe fejoiced in the proect ef
him into MnY stud.Y. le wvas scarcely èdeath ; l'or tiy wece al wayt; lu more or

eated wlea the 11ev. 3lr. D- -%vas blms urIcerhulity abooot the future.
announccd. Hie aise ras brouit inito I uo dwelt upe thee tfet that one
the study. Re lad corne to sc a young were without sin-that in taet tde whoe
lady ivlio ivas Iying in our lieuse vcry ill. 1race of unir» was gniity of tine grand

e talkcd of bier case, anti 1 told liiii si-tie sel cf rbellio anginst ei;
how happy shoe ias in tho love of Christ. 1ail the sins of -%vlicli min' communoniy
.After Iris departuro, I asked C-'take corizce being loidin ilore

S- w he 'would feoli the uear thia outward sign of t c icowul y l cor-
prospect cf deatI; îouid lie bc afraid1 rmaption - the ermity bf te meart,
le said ho îouid bc afraid. a tGod ; and I urghrn tfie rm h essity

Wh "I askod. o f Iris repeutizig andt-i rtinigfiirgvo
Dr.ecause amr incperfet," ie said. uesh ; yes, th nd cf his ifhhinad terat
"'Thrrt is becauso you kuow yourseif j Gcd liad forgiven Iiiru. ile Mnrs. i

te ho a sinner; and yeu kno w tat uiar nakie is salvatio n sure. le
aler death cones the judgmes t.> Iad red the ie, and knw jiat

hea , uie s hid; hit is thept. er isofvation maut; ich die . mitbe
dIt wo ne wonder that you shaoulv m be thiog cf the way. liescait e vas in

afraid te die, slong as you are burdalcd the shabit of prHiying e nvry da, .1d of
with a sense of sin. But sucr. l net takig tie naine of christ; lon Ire wi
te experience ef al men. I was my- trying t Iead a uly life.

self Very iH st acmuer, and I thougwt iutho said, -that you wa t l the
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pardon of sin, and reconciliation with
God. You uiced to bolieve in Christ,
not only as a Saviour, but as your
Saviour; and that you can pray in his
niame with the certainty of being ac-
eopted. Without such appropriating
faith in Christ, your prayers will bring
no blessing, and your efforts to lead a
holy life will be in vain."

Ie thon asked, " Did you ever speak
to iny brother R - - in this
way V

i said I had spoken to hirm, but not
perhpl)s in this way.

Ie remnarked that le was always glad
to have any one speak to iii about the
wvelfare ot his soul ; and he added, that
lie wanted bis brothers, as iell as him-
self, to live lives of godliness ; though
he didn't -want themu to be altogether
Christians.

I told him that wvithout Christ they
could do nothing, for before godliness
there munst be spiritual life, and that life
«was in Cirist.

Somiethiiig like this was the conver-
sation we had ; only there iwas a great
deal more. It 'was now groving dark,
and hu asked me on going away, what
was the muost convenient tiies for me to
sec him. le wears a very serions air
and I hope before long to sec him again.

le is a student in the Govermnmîent
College, and about twenty years of age.

expressive of their now responsibilities
and desires-

'Froni Greenland's icy niountains.,
Then Tsin Sin-sanq read the second
chapter of Acts, leading thcm to think
of the nighty results which came out of
that feeble beginning, and encouraging
thein not to ' despise the day of snall
things.' Ho afterwards sought tp press
home their privilege of spreading that
Gospel which had brought thei salva-
tion, by suggesting the following four
points for remenberance

"' L-Having received so much grace
ourselves, wo should gladly minister to
others, according to tle Master's Word,
'Frocly ye have received, freoly give.'

" 'l.-Our giving should bo acconl-
ing to what We possess. H1e who seces
the motive, cares for that rather thai
the amount that tnay bo given. Henco
the preciousness to Him of the widow's
mites.

"' III.-We shall not bo losors by
what we give, for God is able to prosper
us more and more, according as ve are
good stewards of what IIe bas already
entrusted to us.

" 'IV.-Al that we give we put into
safe keeping, for wu ' provide ourselves
bags which wax not old,'and it becomes
a treasure in the hîeaivens that faileth
not, -where no thief approacheth, neither
moth corrupteth.'

" After singing the hynn. commenc-
10w .1 .1viv Cm SE iÀ AonRY I .in.-

Diviouis nms TEx-r.-" It ýwas a touching j 'Glory, glory everlasting
sight," wvrites Mr. Taylor, " on that Be to 1im whno bore the Cross,'
storny and sinowy day, to see the little Ah-tsihi read the parable of ' the good
company a'sembled for werh a jurpoue, Sanaritan,' seeking t apply the ques-
and to, lear tle lips-all of which hiad tion, ' Who is my neiglhbour l'
doubtless oftet been uused in ' ain repeti- " Mr. Williamson, who was staying
tions'-înow pleading with the living in Haigeliau at the time, gave then a
and true God, that lis Naie niglt few encouraging word,., aid sought to
becomoe great amlong the heathen,' even stimulate their sympathy for their
as it bad bîeen made preciouis to ticm- perishinmg brethren, and to urge thenm
selves. Une felt. that iii thumu the Lord over to seek to nanifest it. in a practical
Jesus saw lhs seed, somethinig 'of the forn. After further prayer and praise,
travail of his soul,' and was 'satisfied.' they tuok together a simple mneal, which
After spending sume timne in prayer, had been kindly provided by somen of
they sang a translation of the hyni so the native bruthbren. It was found that
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the poor but precious and believing one1 the past year for the dissemination of
lad contributed some 30,000 cash, the Gospel, and to this amount three
about twenty-four dollars (of course dollars more were added beforo the
quite independently of thoir ordinary meeting closed."
contributions for local purposes), during|

THE CHRISTIAN A BLESSING.' first have tho blessing of conversion, re
Br J. J. mIINLAY, OWKNs soVs. ho was fitted for his Mastor's work.

We are told that the shock which iTho agents God has over usod nost
buried Lisbon in 1755, nover ceased to largely have been those individuals upon
vibrato until it reaceiod the wilds of whom He has first poured His richi
Scotland and the vinoyards of Madeirî blessings. Sucli mon aq Luther, Knox,
-that it was even feit amid the islands Whitfield, Bunyan, Howard, and a host
of tho Greciai Archipelago, amd actually of othors, first wero individually blessed,
changed the icvel of lakes in the North- and thon became a blessing.
ern Alps. Now, the power which coult Somo may ask, To wlhom is the
produco this must have been immense ; Christian a bless.ng? Ts he a blessing to
still it is nothing wheri compared to the al], or only a fow? We believe ho is a
power intrusted to the Christian Churelh. blessing to all with whom he cornes into
The shock which Satan's kingdon sus- contact, eithier directly or indirectly.
tained when Christianity was hurled It is truo all do nîot obtain an equal
against it was miglitier far than that share of the blessing, yet all enjoy a
caused by the earthquako just mon- certain portion. The worldling mnay
tioned. That shoek is still vibrating, sneer at the Christian, but he forgots
and will not cease to vibrato until the that the Christian is a blessing to him
wholo world is shaken, and the powers iii nany ways. Ton righteous persons
of darkness everywhero overthrown. vould have saved Sodom froi destrue-

In this gigantic work God makes use tion, and may ove not justly suppose,
of the human agent, the Christian that God still fîuquoitly spares the
Church. Arned with the Bible, and wicked becauso of the presence and
aided by the Spirit, sho is to go forward prayers of the righteous ? The Chris-
and preacli the gospel to every creature. tian is called " the saIt of the earth "
As God said to Abraham, Gen. xii. 2, and " the light of the world." Do not
" Inu wiess thee. . .and thon these figures convey the idea, that ho is
shalt bo a blessii, so IIe says to His the source of great blessings, even to
Church. HIo pours ont lis Spirit upon tho ungodly? Christ said IIe did not
ber, instil lite into lier, and sends pray for the disciples to be taken out of
her forth to tie great and important the world, and the reason was plain,vork. J they had a nost important work to do

The Church, the individual Christian, in the world ; in short, were to be the
nust first lie blessed of God, by Laving bearers of tidings which should provohis heart runewed, and enkidld with to the world its richest blessings.
Divine love, ere lie can go forth to a Imagine the consequencowhich would
successful warfare with his nunerous ensue, supposing all God's people were
enenies. The disciples had to tarry at suddenly renoved from the earth.
Jerusalem till the " power from on There would be no preaching, no
high Was given tliem." And Paul must Sabbath-schools, no Bible or tract soci-
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eties, no missionaries, no iiiissionary socn- gr-aphs, the hlighiest state or civili7atioli,
oties, no aLsylin for the inisane, the sick tugetiier w'ith ail the privilegt.s ujv.
or the poor (for theso are institutions iii counrtriat, noniinialiy (2hristiail, Nwe
foUIId o111y i GUhriSLiau, eCuntrieS, or at, Ilay tîwcoe Vtmnll ail tu lite lives .111,

].east, aro the fruits of' (3iristiaity), nuo labours of gondl îieui.
advanicenlieult. iiu civiliz;îtioui or juirisprn- Itliidels have bek-in k1wu lu oSuppourt
dence-no Jîrogress iii tho ais aid mnissionîs (li nit hliglieti rnxd, i
scienices. A vile, liter-atuire w'ould soori tiint tht'v ellivianc'. tilt. vaille (t'ifiP
sprcad itseli' over ilat aie iînw teriînet erLiN anti e,'tu iîug nu4 lwteri't uive
Christiaîîn uis-h drink trallie inispirett hn il V:-a-- p-lity in tilt-Il tu

w'vould r-apddly iniceas-evils of evt'ry 'give Lu oiisitî tuitis at',uîîfl.
Izini w~olid nluîitipdv, anitl the uuictlrbt'd 'iThe (lisanis îîntg uir a bliti
passzionis of mnx w'ould btii-t fortil iii tu the gt'nt'îatituî in wiîich. lit' lives, Lit
deetis of laivltx' violiece-tlue prie f i t gell-tlil.îlu yt abr.Lis inl11).
jiroperty wNvuid bc gret.ntv redlucett, anti t'ce wvili Le 'lt long ailer lie lkl'z ol
IL state of thilugs woulId s0011 exist, easier tt iis Ve't. Vî ea etiat ti,

to bu iniagiliet titan describeti. If ive vaille, liqtb ('11iY tu lier t'hiirt-n, Lut t.)
conitraSt tho staite cf aihiirs iu Ciiristiaii 11w. wu(ridl, fi.~t xî'houîi tht ltiltircu aret
and hcathlen cuuîîitrit's, %e A1i11i see ticattl. a Chiri'tialn înllter i., ? tut
tiiere is gooti grotind fo.r wrhat lia,; bent thte Uir. iîus îîiutIe is ilot Cunfinleti
said. Tho niau of the w'rli.uretsý Lu lîk ulw il fiuiit'. Ilc iS a ?b'i ',"
that hoe owes ail lus 1tiic eeiî fle kit,,tut ,. t<t «4 t? l',
those uf a temîporal niature, to, the Bie, littuv ji 1li- tt:4ý hu ii ispire the
andi the iiiluc à lias bl-ouî-,It to boar chilil ti' Go.. tu. a higlier ani btttur lij,
lupon îîachalîgillg lIik niaturai dis1tosi- ai ttî i. rtaît labour iu tite
tien, andti înitîigit Iini in a hiving, lov- Masier'svi"vîul Gu.i lias bh3sS tl,

iu~ iiited onýgaîIiiztittnI, calicti the litini, anti( lit is to ite a bllIg- ies-
U3hristiani Clureli. Wbcerever the Bile .îgtu) mii in tillie, ýtulti a.1 itt.i
lias beeni caîjioti, ChiStianis have carricti wlt.c) iniiluenice %vill bu feit %vhuiie thu
it, ind w'iîerever wve linid rlodtele- yezirs of eteri.y roil.

~flMOlWSOF PALESiIŽNE.
11 lir il tTt.

JOPPA AND ITa3 SUIMQiUNDISGS.

111 beinig row'ed aiiore 'ave sawl% ilaitllly
hew% dullicuît, anid danigerus titis Port.,

guarded by a rtaaf uf rocks 'vith uiy
ties two oeniigs, tiu'oîîgi w'iliih Soi-

eiuoîî1 1lat).I bis raf'ts, %aaouid bu ini
storiy weithier, iîd 'ave Coli 'aalize
the scelle Lanuartinoe i'itiuessed Lucro V,
lie i'as l'aviing tu coast. Il Wu~ ceii

liet ho'a'îites' Il the crics of thei
sailoas of seine sbips that wore col'ey-

inlg pour Greek ptilgriuis te .lcrwzalt-uî.

%vleil tht'y ti..lt tle sttilli, tiieti baît ttu
gfetlith'r sýai aîîid ilie tlle Cuast. S. tînt
of' tht'nîj pass.etl uiix' mir siiip. ani. me.
coni Seo Ille %Vtlllleî
thxeir lîsts tuwvards im, but the'itnu.

waesOutn lt iumhei, aniti tlicy aitpuarti
.1l nt sutue diamnce. A fcev suic-
ctatelii lîi n the Ccast anilti u

tont to s',but. two %Veto îl.tsllt.ul 0n tue
lcks un the ons f (1aza. (.41tr anihur
gave w'ay uiti -%vu we'ro lîcig carricti
towartis the rouf that. guiards tio innier
harbour w'hen Uic captiiu droppcd an-
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other anchor just in tinie. The wiiid calimness of peoplo that have in their
ImodemLtel a little: it then turned in spirits somte unutterablot sorrow, of men
our favour, and vo 1141 in a dark, teit- who lad in the dopths seen wiat was

pestuoius Iiglht to tho gulf of I imietta." impossiho for then to titter. One man,
From thise åICts, it CnM bei at ono seen a Gerian iiechanie, vioso wifl feull a
tiat, Jilippa can iever, ixeiit at great victimii on thiat toribillo niiiht, wo met
co'Zt, beoime' a safe rinrlouîr for the afterwards in Jerusalem, whero he had

rizing commriice ft Palstini: Palestine's gone to earn a living by acting as a
port, when;I it -eds fle, lis in the bay guide to tnvellers. There vas an at-

of Acre, at llaifia, sixty miles due temupt, we undersood, on the part of
Iorth. the Govermînent, to bring the oifenders

There are few better illustrations of to justice, but it failei, f'or at that timîo
the prove-bh, it " iistaneîi leilds en- tho air was futll of those mysterious
clhaitiii-it to the view " titan eastern threatenings ant curses against Chris-
towns aii cities. Wliat sight is more tials, (thi echoes of the uprising of
enichaitin.g than Cionustîilanle- seei Mahomuetanisim in lidia) whic-h burst,
fromt the deck of the ateaiier lving in tit, niext year, 1800, in a furiotis stormt
the Bosphoris: what. sight more dis- on Syria and Damascus, ant in -hich
gusting tian the sale vity elen froim iLs perished (one <>f 30,0n0 Christians) the

on trtils? itL is the sun with Rev. Mr. Grahai of Daiascus.
Toppat. It looked very pretty sitting There are fe spots, even in Pales-

on ils rock anid surruded vith ils tine, that have had such an evenîtful
orange groves: but it lookeldzeg ftihy andi histtry as the rock ou which Joppa

muddy fron recent mis, as we walked stands. Since Josînia gave it to Dan,
its steeI, crooked, narrow street-s. Our it las beeu ii iiny hands ani las seen
first welcoiîe, aftr ing he Cistomn strange siglts. imes aiuost without

Hotuse, wis fron a groipt of Amuericans nuinhr, it lias beei besieged, taken
fron the Uiited Sutes, whio stood destroycd, rebult, and iîow, Ouce more,
roiunlid the door of the wretched house ii virîne clielv of ils being the port of
that served for the oppa iIotel. Their Jertîsalen and its fl-uit-Lrade, it is slow-
story was sai enough in ail trulli, and ly raising iLs liead froni the dis'. But
little litted to mise our spirits on firstlof ail tue events that ever took placo
settling fout on this satcred soil. Thieso licre, front the tiuio swept the
mlei, in European dress, one in a broa-l. city into the sca is a nest of pirates
briimiimed hat andi Yaikee outit, are the till Napoleoii iiassacred lus 4,000 pris-
remiiains if whiat a few % wteks ago was a omirs uion iLs wails, mîo event excceds

.Baptist Misîion fron Niw England to i iiterest ant importance tiiv vision of
the Arab felaleen (fariers) settled in Peter, hy wviîi the of sopiratien
tht neighbourhood of Joppa. The mis- bctwccn Jcw and Gentile was brokexi

siînres, wdho seeied to be practical, down. hie %vaUs and gale Crnsad-
working-mn, of little sciolarship) but ors bult are there, but what are they in
of great zeal, rented a fari nlear Joppa, conparkou of tue vision tlîat tauglt
wiiero thtey intended to teach the Peter to Of a trulli 1 percivO

people farming ani the Christianî re- Lit God is ne -especter of 1101ons, but
ligioi. One ntigit their preuiises were in every nation, lie tiat limait iim
surrounied by mîîen in disguise, tieir and %verkotl rigiteousness is accepted
goods were taken, their property de- of him," wiicit constitute the true
stroyed, thteir wonoi outraged, and Magna Chanta of the %vorld's freedom.
sote of the people killed. It was a Te spot, a %eii u the time aud the
larrowiig story, the lialf of wiich bas mai, were fitly chosoî, and let Joppa,

nover yet lice»ihi print, toid witl d the thorefore, be awa8 inour thoug ts
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associated with the grandest proclama-
tion that herald ever emitted on earth,
next to the proclamation emitted on the
plains of ]Xtllehl.

s But Joppa and its history are soon
forgotten, as ve emerge on the plain
among its fained groves of onige, leonin,
apricot, pomnegranate, fig, olive and mul-
berry. "IlMani made the city; God madie
the country." God's workinanship are
these trees laden with golden fruit, and
filing.r the evening air with their frag-
rance. But liere, however, as in higher
things, mai is a fellow-worker with
God. These gardens and groves are fed
by water, wit.hout which, there is only
death and desolation in this elimate,
and that water fron the h1ill country to
the east, percolating several feet bencath
the surface, is raised by water-wheels,
and sent through this Edei on its life-
giving errar.d There are over 200 gar-
dons that have one weP eaci, wrougbt
by 3 animals for ( imomnbs in the year,
and 100 gardens having two wells eaci.
In such a Soi], vith such a elimate, and
such an abundat supply of vater, the
yield of fruit, especially oranges, is enor-
muous, ani thev sell at somnething like
10 for 3 cents. As the grapes of
Es,:hoi showed wlat ancient Palestine
w-, so these oranges, soie of thei ten
i.iches in circuniference, show what the

0ountry under gooil governinent and
industry ih1 become.

CIIAPTE R III.
THE LOW COUNTRY.

Towards evening, an ]our before sun-
set, after a ride of about threc hours,
our party arrived under the waos af
the Latin couvent at Ramnlei. After a
loud knock at the door, a Franciscan
Monk looked down fron the iwall, in
the style of the storybook-s, and asked
a fow questions of our dragoman in
Itiliin. In a trice the bolts of the gate
ilew baek, aud we stepped into the
inner court, our first experience of the
monasteries of the Holy Land. These
roligious houses, scattered over the land

from Sinai to Hermon, and from Hler-
mon ta the sea, strongly built of Stone,
fenced with high w'alls and iroit doors,
spacious and clean, are open day and
night, free of charge, to the pour pil-
grimu and to the vealthy tourist on the
sanie condition, only the latter class,
always on leaving, hands to the brethrei
a sumît equivalent t4) the usal hotel
charges, wiiich is received as a donaation
by the muonk.: 'Tie Rom)iish Clmnci,
in the sense in which that expression is
understood in our day, is no more en-
titled to the credit of these institutions
that it is eititled to the credit of " Imi-
tation of Jesus," and of Pascal and his
writings. Witiin the Ciurcli of RUomiie,
thera w.s, since its first origin, au cvan-
gelistie or low church party, whici,
however, went ont to a ]arge degree aIt
the Reformîation, ant these houses of
entertaiinent for poor pilgrins, tieir
gift, are rivuilets that issued fron tlie
main streatim before it becamie opelessly
foul. Within their iospitable walk,
rich and poor, Latin and Gre-, Pro.
testant and Papist, are cqually welcome,
as las been said, and t aill countries in
the world travellers carry grateful recol-
lections of the kindness of the imîonks,
and the sweet repose of - day or two
wiithin convent walls after the discom-
fort of the tent. This is, hîoweiver,
about a1l that can be said in favour of
these rich and powerful institutions.
In the way of teachinig the youlng,
preaching the gospel to the native pop-
ulatioi, in the way of being lights ta
these dark districts, salt to save fron
putrescence the Mhlioiedanisim arounid,
in this mission the convents have miser.
ably failed. Stauding one Sabbath
evening in the door of the Latin Con-
vent at Bethleheu, a festive procession
with torches, mirti aud uproarious
laughter, passing right by the door, I
aske.d a monîk that stood besid ne, and
who seemed to like the fun, if they ditd
not teach the people a better way of
keeping the Sabbath ; ta ivhich ho re-
plied with the oriental shrug and au
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exclamation whicl ieant, " No 1 that to a narrow ribbon, to the descrt away
fun is all riglit." Protestant Mission- far southî where the plain, widenled to
aries fron their missions in Bevrotit 4(1 or 50 miles, is lost in saind and soli-
(3), Jeruîsalemî (3), Aintab, Tyre, Sidon, tudo. Stanîding here, stuîdying thei illu-
Jaffa, Nazareth, 8leehemiî, Bethlelhem, ninated mapt that lay spread out before
J)anascus, by their printnig press at us, ve eouîld at a glanco under.tand tli
Jieyrout, which issuîed and sold 9,000,- rhn.« of the countrv. It is Dr. Rob-
000 pages of the Iloly Seriptures last inson, I think, that coiipares til view
year, by their selcols in operation ini froi the toi) of this to a view i once
every large village froi Lebanon tO had fromii the eupola of the C'athliral of
Ilebron, have done more since the be- Milan, over fihe vast plains of Lonbardy.
ginniing ,of this century to Christianiz' 'The grntldeur of the Alps is wanting
Palestine and Syria than all the monas- here, the perfection of L-unhard citiva-
teries have done in that direction since tion, and the density of populatin;
the time of the Crusades. but, judging froi the iniii'îîsc tracts

While suplier is getting ready, two coverel with grain, froi thle -roves of
of us set out for a lofty tower that rises fruit trecs clusterinîg rounid tacl litle
to a height of 100 feet, on a high ridge townl, froi tho Bedoutin tent s aid the
niCar Ralh-. I ai not going to detain herds of cattle spangled over its vide
the reader by a description of the ruins undulations, fromn the ttînumus villages
that lie aroind, of the great vaults, which, iliniibed thesetting sunshin
cisteriis they must have been, vithi like white villas on the hill-sile, this
which the ground is liera hotey-combed,: plain must have beei a "litt- Egypt"
nor to enter into a disquisition as to in the prosperous days of oild, and wh'en
the builders of the tower, and tbeir there vas scarcity in ile rocky upliîls
purposes. Anî obj.ect of more interest there vas pleiity liere, for when pressed
and more imphîortaiice is to hasten to the! by famine we read tat, Ile " Shunan-
top to get therefromî a view of the ite went witl lier househld aid so-
country before the sun sinks into tie ijourned lin the land (ff the P1hili.stines
blue sea. It is a view, once seen, never iseven years" (2 Kings, viii. 2). This
to be forgotten. The mouintainous cen- plain alone, with a soil that is still rit-h
tre of Palestine, its heart wherea ]vitl iîîial deposits fcIi tht- ls, and
lebron, Jerusalem, BIel, hilo, C i-

Samnaria, Shelchei, and wvhiero wvere tivation, %voif if prtîerly tub-il be yet
enacted the chief events of Old Testa- iI as the gardei oi tle Loi-il, lilro thi
ment history, is bordered on three sides i ]and of Egyptas tlon roîmtesh iîin Zo;iîQ'
by great plains (Sharon, Jezreel, Jor- FroIî tbe top cf Ihat tîîweî ('uicful
dan,) leriîing a soft franie-vork round ntderstand the mcari(y tif .leiîisaiîni,
the dry, liard, diflicult lieart. Fromui and tie heurt cf the Jewish uation. it
the top of this tower w«e looked out seenis tlit it vas 1' thi alvicn tho
over one of thee plains, the great west- tiîke tr Wellingtcil ()ttaw-a was CLisOn
ern plain, called Sharon in its northern as the capital ùi tie Domiin, hecanse
section, and Philistia in its southeri it lay sall in the icart of tue land frolîî
section. Ii the pure air of a country surprise and ttacL. t>îl prin-
lying southi of sumer rains, and in the ciîle, David Chose a% the site ol his
mlild evening lighît, wo could see this Capital, a spot that Nms -vll-nigi in-
maritime plain stretching out front te accessible te a harge arney. Teiat îlai
foot of the Judean hils on the east te lyi g at our fact was for centuries the
the blue waters of the great sea on tic oiy road bywhicli the two great hostile
west, and froin the ridge of Carmel, to powars of tle ancieit w-rId, Ass-ria

-tlîc north whiere tic plain dinîliishe anst E pt, cou d approach cad lither,
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the high-way betweei Pehisiua and Jad the Jews returned te favor of God
Carchemuish, and we can fancy the aud had thoy agreed amoug theniselves,
armies of the rival despots passing aCtd hey culd in their ]fty fastucss, in tho

passin è ere ii the low lands while "lîcuntain exalted abovo the his,"
they cast longing looks toward the wealth (Is. i. 2) have stood te this day unhuit
of derJsale, but wre stenly frbidd n id the wreck of empires. No freig
by the inountain barrier that gardd foc col have quelId a nation se de-
their easten flank fromit touehing it. fonded tili fioxe itself it feu.
After 1ap 1.o1(le d subdlued the low Tlaving liugcred ou the tewer tiii the
country froi El-Airish to îAcre, sonie one plain begn to fade frei eur view, and
askel hime if he intended to tace Jeru- tili the ]ast rys of te settinî Sun bc-
saleiml. "As l'r that," lie replied, "no! gn te play round the suuimit of the
Jerusalem does not lie within muy lUne 1îîeîîutain peaks, we descended, and
of o1perations; I do not wish to have'arrivcd at the couvent as te iueuks
trouble ,vith t he- nounttaineers in their werc hghting up the refectory for tho
diflicult passes." We can now' under- eveing ineal. Round their hespitablo
stand 'what the Psailmist neans when lie table terc met five ladies, five Anicri-
says:-" As the miountains are rouin:1 au gentlemen, (one of thenu an Aster,
about Jerusailem so the Lord is round froin New York), a and a
about lis peopfle. fron henceforth even Scetchman, al] having their faces te-
for ever." 1saiî cxxv. 2. It w'as wards Jerusalem. After pleasant social
probably not nearer -Jernsalenm thain this chat, ie retire, tu-e and two, te little
low couitry this scene took took place : cella, very cleau, but harof furuituro
"For lo! lthe kings vere assenbled, save eue bed, and there, lu spite of
they passed by togetler, they saw it and mesquitees, wo centrve te sleep till the
so they narvellel. thev wero troubled couvent bell, callin- the zIi te
.udl lastedl aIwaly." Pa xlviii. "-5. muprayer, wahens us about midight.

LOST NEAR HOME.
Good night ! it's tinme for me to be

going," sail Fariner Thompson te his
friend, as he bttoned lis coat in the
passage, one ight late in the autuunî;
" conme over earlv in tlie mîorning, and
vou cau have a look at tho horse then
int mind yonu come carly, for I shall be
oi' in good tiie."

Faremer Scott ufastened the house-
door, andI lookedi ont. " It's a desperate
d;rk nigl," ie said; " you'd better
take the laitern, or yo nay miss your
w-av aeross the fields, short bit as it is.
T1i light it for you in a minute ;" and

Ae lifted up the lanternl to 'do so.
"l A latern ! no thank y; I'd rather

trust muy own senses than any lantern
ever made ; they've never decoived me

yet, and I should think I've cone that
bit of way oftenî enough to know every
step ; it's never so dark, once outside,
as it-looks from the door."

" MI take it, if I was you," said Far-
mer Scott ; " remîember Job Smith last
wiinter-how he lost lis way, and van-
dered about till near morning."

"Job Siith w'as drunk, as likely as
not," replied Thompson, "land a fool
besides. Good night, neighbour," and
he disappeared in the darkness.

"l Well, ho ought te know his way,"
muuttered the other to himself, as ho shut
the door and turned back into the house.
"'Tisn't my fault, anyhow, if he does
miss it."

The distanco Farmer Thompson had
to go was, as he had said, a short one,

M.
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and one that ho very often vent over.
lut it was a black, dark night ; you
could not see a bush or a gate, yet by
keeping in the path lie got through iho
first field. Blut in the next field the
path was not so well trodden, and after
a few steps he iiiissed it. ie went Cati-
tiously on, feeling with his feet, hopbing
to find it.; and then ho turned tii get
baek to the gato and start fresh. li
vain At last his feet found a track
bewidered with turning, he suipposed

b. it to be the right one, and followed it
t1.i he was startild by the ground be.
comuing" mîoist and spongy. le put out
his stick to lcl around and in front.-
It slipped fron his grasp ; and losing
his balance he fell forwards, and ini an
instant w'as struggling in deep, ice-cold
water. He lad taken the cattle-trac
to the river, which ran along one side
of tho field. The river rushed on. le
shrieked aloud for hielp, but there was
none to hear. le fought wildly witli the
streai, but each fresh struggle phged
himi deeper in the water. There Vere
only the two farm.houses at hand, and
the inhabitants within knew net his
peril, each famîily supposing him to lie
with the other. Norasnightadvanced,
did his non-appearanco create alarn; he
]ad often stayed in townmî all night, in
his maarried daughter's, on market days.
It was not till Farnier Scott arrived in
the morning, according to appointmnent,
that he vas known to be nissing. Thien
there was a hue and cry ; ali h«ands
turned out to seek him, but in vain ;
and it was only when the river had
been dragged that his body was found.

" Poor fellow ! " said the clergyman
to hinself, as lie walked hone after
seeing the distracted family, and helaring
the history fron Farmer Scott. " It wnas
onîly last Sunday he told me lie would
sooner trust his own sense to get on in
this Vorld and the next, than anything
he headl at church. .Pray God he mnay
have had sone dif'erent thoughts before
Iis sudden and terrible end."

In the course of the week Farmer

Thomnpson was buried. The oplo
round flocked to tlie funeral anit tho
remnark I leard oftenest was, It Nas
so Sid he should be lost so near lomno
-quite eloso to his own doorl s you
nay say-and all because ho wouiîl nlot
take the lanterni !" ''h words îim-ss-
ed nie greatly. Thîey rang in my v ears
for days-" Lost soi near 1o1e !"-but
ah ! not the less surely lost. I 1 matter-
ed not to hi that thei river whîich11
swept iiiii avay min throîiugl li, owin
fields. and close to his 'in bou a ; h
wras drowned at certainly as hi liait
been in thlie mîidst of the ocean.

Dcar friends, will i miake any ditfer-
ence to us if our souls are list for
eternity, fhat it lias benat a lifo
spent iear li who eoiuld have saved
us ; spent ini being told how t') bw savel,
and in knowing albolut it; mill it bo
better thant if we hafl beenîi ia hei to
whomn the wt'ords of Cod antid hl..aven
were unknlown ?

Ah ! thlere will lie a. idt rnce. Il
the few moments of conaious-s tliat
unhlappy milan hal wliile. struggling in
the water, on, of his bittrest thoughts
nust have been that if ho lad taien
the lantern, accordling to his friend's
advice, he would have been safe. And
will it not add to ouir misery to tlinlk
that if we haid listened ti tli worils of
love, if we had tale'n Gol's Word to
bo a " lamlp to Our feet anid a light to
our pathi," our life wroult never have
ended in outer darkness 1

THE CRY FOR IHEhP.

" My naie is Anithoniy imnt. I an
a drover, anîd I live miles aad muiles
away upon the Western prairie. Thero
wasn't at home witlin sight iwlheni we
mlloved there, amy wiife anl i ; and now
wve haven't miiany neighbours, tliough
those we have are good ones.

"One day, about ten years ago, I
went away from home to sell some tifty
bead of cattle-fine creatures as ever 1
saw. I was to buy groceries and dry
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goods before I caine back, and, above "But once more 1 heard tiat cry;
ail, a doll for our youngest Dolly; sie ald said 1, 'If any ian's child is haro-
iad never had a store-doll of lier own, abouts, Anthony Haut is not the Mau
only the rag-babies her inother had ta let it die! I searclîd At
iade lier. Dolly could talk of nothing last I betjioîîght mi of a lîoliow under

clse, and went down tu the very gate to the ll, and groped Quit way. Sure
call after me to ' buy a big one.' No- enouli, I found a littie dripping thiug
body but a parent can understand hlow tuit inoaned aud sobbed as 1 tok it iu
mny mîîind was on that toy, and ho0w, tuy arms. I Called iny horse, anl the
when tie cattle were sold, the lirst benst catue te me ; andl ilounted, alla
thinig I hurried off to bny was Dolly's tuuked lic littie so:thd thiîîg under iny

dull. I fointd a largo one, with eyes coat as well as 1 euld. proising to
thlat woull open and shtut when yout tukz it liane to Itîaînnmy. suemuedl
pulled a vire, ani had it wrapped up in tired to detlî, anl prett.Y Soot cried
paper and tuckel it up under my arm, usd1 to sleep aaluat mny bosomn.
vhile I lad the parcels of calico and " t lad etept then over au homi,

delaine and tea andi sugar put iup. wlîemt I saw ny oWU windows. licre
"It miiglit have been more prudent were liglits iii thei, ald I supposed îny

to stay util muorning, but I felt anxious vite 1usd lit thin for nîy sake ; but
to get back, and eager to hear Dolly's w-l 1 got into the lotr-yard, 1 saw
prattle about lier doll. I mouinted on a soinetiing Nvas the anatter, and stood
ste- 1-y-going old hoise of mine, and stili vith dead fear of itoart, tive min-
pretty well loaded. Niglt set in before utes, before I uld lit te Intcl. At
1 was a milo front toîwn; ami settled last I lia it, ald saw the roomu feU of

dowmi, dark as pitel, while I was in the nuMubours, alla my wito amidst tieit,
mniddle of the wildest bit of road I knuow ivueping. W]ten sie Ille, si hid
of. I could have felt my way tlrough, lier face.

I remîembiered it so well ; althotigh, " 'Oi, don' tell lini,' sil said it
when the stormn. that had been brewing will lIiiin1
broke anld pelted tie rain in torrents, I " \at is it, ieiglibouis l' I cried.
was alost Iive miles, or mnay be six, "Aîîd one said, 'Xotlig now, I
fromi htomite. I rode on as fast as 1 hope ; what's titat it yoir amis r
tCould. " 'A Pour lost Cltild,' saiti I. I found

" But all of a sudden I hteard a little it oi te road. lake it, %vili yeni I'vo
cry, like a child's voice. I stopped turned faint;' and I lifted the sleping
short and listened. I heard it again. 1 hing ald saw the face of ny own ehihi,
called, ad it ansvered e. I couldn't my lite Doliy
sue a tiiig All was dark as pitei. I It %vas my darhmtg alti none other,
got down and fult about in the grass- t-al 1 liat pickcd up upoî te drenchîà
called again, and again I was answered. road.
Theii I began to wonder. I'mi noV to muet tiaddy' alla Juil, %vhile lier
timlid; but I was knîown to be a drover, Inotîtr Nvas at work; all DoIly thoy
and to have money about mie. It imiglt were laineiting as onc dead. I tianked

and mturder me. I amu not superstitions IV is not lnch of a story ; but I
-not very ; but low could a real child tiink cf it oftt in te îigit, and
bc out on the prairie in such a night, woltdcr how I couîd bcar to live now, if
at stuch an heur? It mighît be more I lîad not stopped Nvlen I lieayd the cry
tIan humiian. The bit of a coward thtat for hoip ipom the road-the uttle baby
hides itself in mîost mtenî showed itself te cry, ardly louder tian a squirrel's
me then, and I was half intclined to run chirp."
away.hh
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IHAIt 0F THE WIÙOM'S bilE. aufn, by trade a 81hoomakezr. 1 oftil
A genitlemanii cailed uposa a'z rich friand lcPOId ii po ila, a-s ho0 tsat il, his

frsoute eharity. stitil maigor meîtdilig llos ni aut
IYe.s, I tttust lgive you mly muite,"i ilialy ilitert'stug coniversa&tionis respect-

said the ril li.0i)cl te stttte of bi, souil. buit gt'îýteliy
''1) Vou lieau te %Vidow'sý mite V' cainu away dishiearteined anti xagl, f'ot' ho

ashed te solîcitor.. iv bujil 111 ii i gieîst's

Ceriiinivy,» wais t.cahliswer. Oneday,alealogcivrtol

mlueli as sli'gav, said blis frieild. I"*~ t8o l 1l 15,nutpuig t'an-

"1101V linîwl are vîtu w'ortih V' moent, liltt'd 111 lii lîntit hl pîrayer t)
" I'wenty ft'' )tiil l~' ('9otl that 1-1e %otgt(l litIle Lg) set l'tati

Il ive mennlthon yir eliît 1u for Im tho triuth si) as le strike liptil te coui-
ten t.housand ; tiiat wvill b" blaîf as iltueit sc(le 'i, titis plont t''iiit slu
as te witltw gaive, lour sli', you knIow, Witit ill caneu I liten dî'nw a hue it3 1

gav hý«/lie oan t l ie collatge Ilon'r, .tnd sit
iThe ric'h itin a bfli. Covetonls 1 t um "iiii ,]) yon ,;eu lit, lle 1'" Ilu

peotple ofteni tryV ti) sîttter tîteiiac'îves liad %vatelit'tl il l
brii te idàow's ile, -. n(l under Lite 1 w'as abolt, andixjlî'l Yes, sir."p
covt'r of liter contribuatitons givo ingcaiîy &Weil ten, mark utte," ;aid 1.
tu it flit'':t'' Ias. ler exanîiple, "Oit titis shile of' tit' Oit thte, olht'r side' is
miift,îi-, îitll'iinleijueiteti, wotiid pltick El i
selliliiîtcs ont of the weul, and MIi La mcà)i.t ii, ir,

avttwigthte citaîtucs of truce benev- iqb .,tr NAV El',

li a village aa te scaoat iii te
eouth of' Euglaitd thoera ]ived Ili aid

Tii E CEA $ELE~S NVrAVER.

t. th'igte tîtaitl, f'or the' bride
Antd raitirat for ilte toîîîb.

Fosfit «stîaiiiîatr tiîte to stîtîtner titîtO,
i lis shuitu le llivtli evu ,

Aa<el if -t'Il ill iii 1etawitile,
lie ati1suers, "Nta'er! iiever."

yt h'iî< ly ii, tit hisi iîîy.stic %vork

For hie is w eanitîgovey tlay
-d robe for it':e ( aittiut.

I' tiu'ûwvs thc %little to tutt fro
The ';lttcî we iiîst gh'ce,
Ctm.werkerýs witit tht' sterm old amati,
ltil vr cct te ive.

outir itlis ait' t lit' wîoof tutut marp.
'l'lte w'ats'ur ks '' ONh 7'ime. "

NELIiE'S D)IEAM.
1 itad te -si'et'te.st tirt'ai, 'lar îiotiîcr,

î%% Iv a'1 iîu littil'd 1
I ii1uli Isat a m aîge l'roffer,

w~itlî a1 l,î~ i tilî iis ligatl.

Hie N'rteca relue of piîre'st mii
Aîiel Ili,, eyt's Ntle( full ot' love

Juigl, 01i, lit! lonkeul Mu %V0tî0t70r15 briglit
As itstars it siil iîbui'e

lie aui: I ctchl Votn, 'Nellig: dear,
}'rot lny homie iiiyoiicr sk-ies;
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And I've come your little heart to clicer, waters of life, so that it becomnes
And tu tripe paur tearful 03'<. pleasant for us to drink thems.

I se youn in yoltr imerry play,
Or wlen at niothers side

Youn kleel att eve and sweetly pray
That God your steps would guide.

"' Thnu wep1uo 1ire at mîy little grave,
Wire flowers blooin so fair;

1 dwell wliere sveeter blossomns wave,
li a pure celestial air.''

A i l 1l il, 41; l iuuothl1t', loI.s iings heSpread,
Of sliitiîg silvery htue,

Andi fin away he quickly speil,
And soonl was lost ta view.

I called hui loul, and then awoke,
S trothlîful hdid it sech,;

I kzlonoV, dear imother, Willie spoke,
Althnugh it was a drean.

TIE LESSON OF PATIENCE.
"Let iatience have ier pericet wor."-J.as 1. 4.

We ought to learn this lessoi becauso
of

TnE GOOD TMAT PATIENCE DoES.

When a ship is going to sea, you
know vhat a good thing it is for lier to
ba properly ballasted. If she las no
ballast, she will be very unsteady, and
when the sea gets rough, and the wind
blows strong, she wvill be pretty sure to
ba upset, and everything on board wiill
either be lost or damaged. But patience
is to the soul just wvhat ballast is to the
ship. It steadies it, and enables it to
mneet the storma and billows in its vay
without being injured by them.

This shows as whatgood patience docs.
You renember when thu Israelites

were beginning their journey through
the wilderness, they caime to a vell of
water at a place called MaiNrah. Tiey
were very thirsty, and wanted wzater
vcry muci. But when they tasted the
wiater in that vell, it vas so bitter that
they could not drink it. Then God
showed Moses a trea which he vas to
put into the water, and whicl made it
sweet. How nuch good that tree did !
And yet it was just like patience. This
bas the power te sweeten the bitter

This shows lhow inucl good patience
does.

PATIENCE, TIE GIREAT REMEDY.

Soine one bas tried to show the good
that is dono by patience in this way.
He says thora was a mlleeting called once
of all the chief men in a certain country,
to try and find out what was the best
way of mîaking things better ii the
world. It was a great meeting. Kings
and prince,, lawyers and doctors, and
philosophers and soldiers, and imn of
all kinds, were there. They lad a
great time in consulting togethe. They
talked, anîd argued, and planned ; and
it was curious to sce how iany different
ways were recommnxended to try and
reinove the mnany troubles that tlhey
niet ivith. One an thoughît the best
way was to Jaugh at everything that
happened. Another thought it would
bh botter to cry over everything; while
a thlird thouguht it was best neither to
laugli or cry, or to care inucli about it
at al]. The fourth had a different plan
fron the other three ; and the fifth haid
a plan vhichî he thoughit was botter
than all the four put together. Then
thcy got into a state of great excitemuent
and confusion. The longer thcy talked,
the vorse things became. At last a
vencrable, gray-haired man, well known
for his piety, arose. He said he had an
herb of wonderful power, of which lie
wisled thom all to take a little. They
took it, and ate of it. Presently they
all becane cali and quiet. "My
friands," said he, "this herb is called
patience. It has a wonderful power
over those wlo use it. You see what
an effect it has had hero ! Now take
my advice. Use this lerb overy day.
It won't save you from the troubles
that are in the weorld, but it will help.
you to neet then in such a way that
they will all do you good. This is the
best vay of trying to make things better
in the world."
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Titis is only a sort of fable; but it
shows us the good tiat patience does.

We iave just haid an ilhistrationu fromt
an assemnbly of great ien about the use
of' patience, now let uts taizo another frot
an assemttbly of animattls.

A n REOss FnoM MUE n anN-ARD.t .

i lenied a great lesson once," said
a Christianl lady, " in a bartn-yard. It
'was a Cold, frosty mtornintg. I was
lookmng out of a winidow intto the barn»-
yard, wiere a great mttanty cows, oxen,
atd horsts were waitiîng to be watetred'
For a while thty ail stood very quiet
andi still. Prtesently, onto of the cows,
inî attem'tpting to tuiu routnd, lappenîed
to itit ier nt.t neighbour. In a mîto-
mont this cow kicked and itit her
nleigibour. Sho passed on the kick antt
the it tu tlie next. Antd directly the
whlole herI wvero i.m an.d hlitting
eaci otitr with great fary. I laughied
to hmlyetlfi, ant' sald, 'See wIat contes of'
kiickittg iwhen yout are lit! '"

Antd jun't su, Vu often see ono rross
word set a wiole fttiidy of children to
quarrelling. And if weu feel impatient
or cre ul Mue ne are spokýen to, lut us
remembelIjLr how% theo fighlt beganmi the
barni-yard. A little patience v.dil save
us froi a great deal of trouble.

MAoINS TIE nEST OF IT.

"O George tHays, just look here!
Said little Madgie. "Tie old gray cat
htas jumped througi thiis windtow, and
broken cousin Alice's beautiful rose-ger-
anium. Oi, isn't it too bad i How

angry .lice will be!"
" My sister doesn't get angry at such

tiigs, Madgie," Said George. "I iever
saw her algry but once it my life, and
thiat wvas whien som)te boys worried a
Ioor little kitten aitnost to death."

"B]ut titis 1so S provokintg, Georgy.
Antybody Would bo angry."

IL is really too bad, but vu sec if
Alice does iot try to mnake the best of
it-"

" Perhaps shte mnay," said Madgie,
"but I don't sec hiowi it can be done!"

Pretty soon Alice camo into tho roomn.
iIer sunny Lave was beamning vith the
brighlt spirit thtege withini. Sho
wias huming a sweet nmorng solng,
but silo stopped suddenly heftro th
brokei gerallinll. " Aih, wNio htas dolno
titis î she cried.

That ugiv old cat brohe iI, consin
Alice," Maid 'Madgio ; I saw her mny-
self"

" Joor pus she didn't know viat
miselief sie w.as donî. It was the
vel'y pet of' all ly fliwers. iut c,,
little cousin, dont't look so lon-eed
about it ; we mtust trV and miake the
best of it."

I don't sel. that, there is anv best
about this, Alice," said Madgiv.

. Oh yes, thete is. It îi n4t nearily
as bad as it might he. '1h fino stalk
is iot injured, antd it vill ston send
forth new shoots. Tisrge bil
branch viwill be lovely to mako bouquets
of. Lt us arrange a little mne for
imothier's roon. Wo wili put tiis ielus-
ter of scarlet Idossomt ini a wile.gass
and you mtay rn out into Lit garden
and gather a few towdrops to put
round it. There, now, vas there ever
antythintg so beautifull Now we will
set the vine-gass in titis litthi' saucer,
and put sot e geraimltln leaves around
the cdge with a iev snowdrop.s ningiled
among them. Mother will dinire it;
sie loves ilowers So nueh. Now, my
little couii, don't yoit thiitk Lte is a
bright side tu this accident i 1 amn not
sure but that pussy did us a fivutr by
giving us so mtuch pleasure i anl unex-
pected Vay."

"1 tlinîk youn Ilave found tho bright
side, Alice ; but I never couild have
done it. I ahnost wanted the old cat
killed."

"Tiere is a bright side to everything,
mxy dear Madhie," said Alice, if wu
only have patientce to look for it, anid
ask God to lelp us. Always look for
the bright side. IL will savo youx fr'oni
a great deal of trouble, and wili be like
the fautieus stonte whiicha so manly have
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sought for, that vas to turn everything Wel, girls," said tho inother,
te gold." Graco lias found ont the secret, ami

Surely wo ought to learn the lesson the four lettors are r.v-a. Love is the
of patience, if it will help us to findie strongest ropo th tee wori."
bright side in everything that happons Al ycs, love is a great power. It
to us. dI.ws ail tliugs to itsell. It dreiv tho

Son of God down ts earth to de for us,
ad led h buck toe li cr t inter-

'1E POWER 0F LOVrE. code for lus, and L. able to draw hin
A ki3d Christian Lady, l eue ùf bier dsown agir, any day nd he ry (ay, t 

visits o1, chaity, found a pool, destitute dWeil wit i us is oar grearts. It will
littie, orpbaun girl, and brouiglit bier te draw vdowu biessýins oî i our labouirs. It
lier owu bousec. 'flie litle ataio t iill dr.aw dow ii îswoeri te ail ont
first vodld taale ne ceifori, bItt sdt thrayers.

doSon weepiog G the bail. 'todie cflo-
dren cf tbnd ledHmibleavcourehv te t
friends witb er and daw lier ut e le t
parieuir, but thèy couid nîot; cud >" ACUI-LK AII

tey sanid t tieir anther, in will not Ono afternoo, tlirough the absence
coi ai d cay wity, us. She will net of tieir aiotber, two littae prdtdren,
liave oe hanl." \Vllie and Edie, b hed respectvely

There is a secret, slid te lady, eby seve an five years, vere left alone.
fhic youd caa bing lier were ou Shl wat xîecesqarily detaind frein lier

lie. It is a secret ia four lett N hane until after dark, and te children
Try if yen can find it out." vaiîly wated for er coiniag, until

The eidest sister talziîg the iead, itbey collwi ne Ionger distinguish one
seached eagerly aîuiongÏ nil bier prettiest ebject from ciiother iii the l'ast gather-
piaythinS. Il1 know %vliat it i,,," she iid doaniess. Teir only ligat being a
eried, Il it is D-o.l." So slip bruglit dUi one, prceediig frein te steve, i
lier best ous, and effired te give it t e wîs ne wonder tiit an iidefined fear

te nhild, if shie wnid rawhe ito the eaiie cre ping int tLIK littHe lîearts
parleur. No, it i'es a 'allure. but WibC, beiig the Chier, put on a

The ext ii age said ta brave " outsile " for a while, answencig
l is spet With four t " d eleerfull te Edie's question, Arn' t

bricht lier a fine rwefyo-a C Srist hcas yd i afraid" 
prsent; but sa weoil net tiouct the N, fltat do you stppose cildurt

uff; ier even leok at it. la lier w"
Gice, the ye nest, coid thiak of But could Edie roelied ddwi u i

nntheing erth oari g afer t tis, but ofrriot, decaring betwef lier sobs,
stooh s Iknowlziii o n serrew, until at tlat se lard soidkctns.T i lie uconsci-
lentli, foiwig n i-stinct of lier owh, ousmy reaized t he sveed ci a iglier
lie sat dll, anv dfe the litt e ituaer power tha t his wn. ain g iod fof

a111d e'iied too. Mien presently sue tokl lier bîaud, hie said-
lier by' the bîand, amid oîîî'irc'liîig, lier "Please don't ery, Edile ; let lis pray.

nck chith lier tiny lrdi, coe ite the God cai tie Caro cf us, eveî if Luc
p eeoing ee ofly narer and u cr , was a leo riglit in the roon."

Thnd i nillii'iiext in gentie lisa lioi lier M el, flw coîld He
Si e t atte her God can do atlii, nie. Dot

prs nothig qaid, but Gracsh seon led yen reinber how unaiiiîla tld us about
the waY te flie 'lour, holdibg lier Daniel-ho lie bigt put rigl t ina

captive by the liic. h rnulgst lots of lions, and God came and
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shut their nonths, so they couldn't bite
at ail ?"

l Couldn't they growl, either?"
"Well, I dont know for sure about

that ; but I know God could inake them
stop growling if IIe wanted to, for I can
tell yoit God can do anyting."

"l Well, Willie, if lie can do anythling,
I wisli he would inako inaînuna coue
home."

SMay beHo vill if Ve ask Him to."
Clasping her little hands togetier,

Edio said, " O(h, God, please niake
mamnia come home, and make it light
so we Can see."

l Why, Edie, that isn't the way to
pray ; we umust kneel down, and try to
think what a big God Ie is, and how i

He kinows all about whether ve have
been good or not."

Then let's kneel down, and you
pray."

They knelt down, and Wiliio repeat-
cd the Lord's Prayer, and then said,
"1 Please God, wro kiow we liave beei
very naughty lots of times, but we vant
yon to help us to be good. Please take
care of us, and iake niamnma cone home
quick, for we are all alone."

E<de then said lier little prayer,
"Now 1 lay me down te sleep."

Th(ey arose froi tleir knees with a
peace of nund thiey could not express,
and, young as they were, they realized
a perfect trust in the willingness and
abilty of God to caro for then under
anîy circunstances.

THE UNEXPETED SWAP.
FOR THE YoUNG.

Mr. B- and lis old white mare
travelild round the country selling and
giving away Bibles; sellig to peopile

hVio could pay, and giving tieni to
those who had nthmg to pay with.

One July day Mr. B- was on lis
way to One of the poorest ieighbour-
hoods iii nortiern New IIampshire,
wlien lie looket np and saw a boy coin-
in- down tie road.

A ragged-looking fellow tliat," ho

thought, "and iost likely li cannot
read, never wvas at sehoi, and of co'ursc'
lias ne Bible, nor ever a penny towards
paying for one."

But first impressions are not always
correct. The mian and the boy met.
TIc mian stopjped lis liorse, and politely
said, ''Good day." "Good day, sir,"
answered the boy. A short talk took
place. Mr. B- feunîd tie boy iad
beenî te school aid could read. Aid
lave you a Testaient i" asked the Bible
mani. ie boy put his hand into lis
old trowse-s' pocket, anl drew out half
of a wvori, tori, dingy TestLimenit. Mr.
B- was takei l'y glad surIpris' for
it ias about the Last thing le was look-
ing for.

"I read it every day, and pri.e it
very munchi," said thte boy.

"Would you not like to swap it for
a new one V' asked tie Bible-iain.

"I sioui like a whole neiw ene abovo
all tlings," said the boy ; "but yours
is worth most, and T have no moey to
pay the boot." The gent.lemîîani gladly
'gave imiii Ono ; indeed, lie gave hiiimi two,
one for school, and one te carr-y iii lis
pocket for daily use. Never vas a boy
more surprised and grateful.

Tiat boy is beginning life ri;hi,"
said the Bible-niai as lie rode away,
thanking Gotd for te pleasant ietting.

Eigh îteen years after, h lalpeied to
pass again thiat way ; and hîaving occa-
sion to speak ii the Sabbath-sch l, lie
told the story, and asked wihat had be-
come of the lad.

Thie answer was just -iat wouldl bie
expected; for "the boy is fatlier of the
iîani. A tiorghtful, earnest, nble

boy, generally becomlles a th'toughttfiul,
carnest, noble muîan. Whîat the boy had
been amîoig the wooIs of 1-laip-
shire, lie wras as a young mal in the
îîmills ef Massachuetts, ad as an oltler
mail on the iriirio of a westernî state.
Ie was a ial honîoured and iliitential
wherever lie went ; and the vrl was
better for his living iii i.--America
C'ild's Paper.
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TIE CANADIAN BRANCH OF meeting transmit a copy of the above
TiIE EVANGELICAL Resolutions to all existing Branches in

ALLIANCE. Canzda for their endorseient, and re-
nY ni. WIL5IM, MONTREAL. quet the Provisionni Dxecutive te take

legates from different parts of the stops to organizo new branchcs.
Dominion, to tho recent meeting of the From thesL reseintions it will bo seen
Evangelical Alliance in New York, on that the oxisting Montreal Branch i8
conferring together in that City, caine to requested to act as the previsional
the conclusion that it was desirable to oflicers and executive of the Canadian
have the varions branches of the Evan-1 ranch till the first genoral meeting in
gelical Alliance in Britishl Aierica con- Oct., 1874. This task las een accep-
stittuted into one- organization, to bo 1 ted by the Montreal Brethren. It now
called the Canadian )ranch of th e remains for existing associations to put
Evanîlical Alliance. At an adjourned theimselves in coimmnunication with the
mlleetilng, held in Ilialifax, the following Rev. J. W. Gibson, M. A., Sec. of said
resolutions were adopted: Branch, and for the Christian people in

I.-That this meeting recomniend places where nothing las yet been done
that the various Branches of the Evan- on this behalf to arise and organizo.
gelical Alliance, organized in the Do- Surely the active pretensions of Popery
million, 1ho constituted into ne organ- 011 the une hand, and of Iifidelity on the
ization, to be called ' The Canadian other, should combine God's people in
Branch of the Evangelical Alliance." united and steady maintenance of the

II.-That the head office of the truth. It would be of great value to
Canadian liranci be in Montreal, and secure an aninual representative gather-
that the ollice-bearers be selected so as ing, at which such themes should be dis-
to secure a general representation of ti cussed as those which occnpied the at-
tomnio tntion of the Conference in New York.

Il I.-That theOfficers of the existing But in order to this, there nust be
Montreal Branch be requested to act as nuimncrous local centres of infinence and
the provisional oficers and Executive of action throughout the Dominion. The
the Caniadian Branci till the first Gen- tresolutions explain how they are to con-
eral Meeting; with- the Presidents of nect thenselvcswith,andto influence the
all other existing branches in the Do- constiuction and working of the central
minlion as Vice-Presidents, their Secre- body. If orbe or two persens in c
taries as Correspionîding Menmbers, and a place woul lay lold of th( natter it
niember to be.onminated by each branch would soon bo acconplished. Tlerc
as a memiber of the Central Commuittee. nust te ne Nvaiting fot pressure from

IV.-That the first General Mceting outside, inasmuch as no visiting agent
of the Canadian Branch be held ia will be appointed-there are ne funds te
Montreal on sone day in October, 1874, sustain eue.
said day to be fixed and the nîecessary A fair ineasure of spontaneous ana,
arrangenients muade by the Provisionaliharty c.eporatieu would secure the
Executive. holding et the fiat Canadian Conference

V.-Ilîat the tranches shail te re- 1E.xt October. M'ho, can foreteil what
qîested te centribute iii proportion te onit prove the extent and value of tia
the nîuhler cf thoir iuenîers toward influence for good wich sch an assem-
gonlerail expenises. bly would o rcise on.thed reigi s and

VI.-Tliat Uic Secretaty of this social -velfare f Our ofsig onoutry '


